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1878.

fREIR Exceilencies, the Eari and Ccuntess
o f Dufferini, after a scieur» cf six years iu

'Csnada, are on tihe eve cf returning te their
"àiù countrie ;»wiere ive mnay be sure a hrearty

*èWlëome awaits theni.

Lord Dufferia began bis vice-regal career
m4uder faveurable auspices. Ris faine had pre-
ceded him, and his arrivai among us was hailcd

e~ w ith universal satisfaction. Expectation ran

r-se highi, indeed, that it seemed scarcely possible
.it weuld ho rcaiized. But noiv, looking back
-on bis administration, ve are at a loss for ade-
1uate words te express the publie sentiment
respectiag iini witheut expesing ourselves te

.. the charge of flattery. Iii bis imaîds tihe Cover-
Sner Geaeraiship lias been ne sinecure. Iu tire
-execution cf iris lrigb commission Lord Dufferirij bas been mcst laborions anid itîdefatigibie. lie

l a eft notiiing undone te make Iriniseif tiior-
u 'uhiy acquainted wvith, tire resources and thre

requirements cf tire country. He lias traversed
.e Dominion ln person tirrouglîcut its vast

~ ength and breadt1i, and tihe kncwledge thus
à cqurred lie lias turired te geod accoutit. It is
1ýI (agl ue te bris habit cf observation, to bis

dra errmeît and bis pecuiiariy happy metiîod
ýocf expressinig the resuitS cf his inîvestigations
thflat %ve owe tihe position -%vblici Canada lias at-

ý: tained anmong, thre nations cf tihe ivorld. Aside
Imom bis stateiaansiiip, '%blid.i wiil neot ire cailed
rà question, iis publie appeararrees bave slrewnvi
-mmin te heu amail cf ne crdinary ability. Ris
,peeces--ofteii imiproniptu-and Iris felicitous
replies te imîrumerahie addrcsses presentedl te,
-am, afford evidence cf talents of tire iigiest
orider, wirile bis intimate acquaintance iviti thre
tpeatSocial,Educational and Religiousquestions
of tiredaa tiis Exceilenceys ripe scîrolar-

rp. But his popularity bias neot sprung solely
'omiis acknowledged abilitie. Kind-hmearted-

S.s open-banded generesity, mniform cointesy,

overflowîng hospitality, genuine sypatby with.
ail classes anrdconîditions of the people, expressed,
se oftcn, these qualities have made the naine of
Loin and LADY DuFFERitN to, bc, hencefortb,
household words in Canada. When their Ex-
celiencies shall Iave our shores tlrey may rest
assurcd that; the prayers of thre people cf Canada
wvill be that; every blessing and happinesa rnay
attend thirem.

Thre following is the text of thre address toliis
ExceUlency adopted by the General Assembly cf
our Churcli at its recent meeting in Hamilton
and which, baviing been beautifully tngrossed
arrd illuininated, lias since been forwarded, to,
bis Excelicncy.

l'e IHS Excellecc thc e rc-qea:
We, thme Ministers and Eiders of therIesbyteriaù

Chureh in Canada,nmet in General Asseurbly, desire
te ex-press te your Excellency car sentiments of de-
voted leyalty te the Threno, and te the ]Institutions
cf t'he country, the. bigh respect which we au-
tertain for yourseif and tour officiai position se
GovernorGeneral of tis Dominion, ana our admi-
ration of the impartial and dignified manner in
which .yen have administered the important trost
cexnnrtted te jour bands.

In thus addressingt yenr Exoellency, towards thre
clese cf yeurgoveranment of this Dominion, ira re-
itoie in acknowledging the beneficial resuits which

ai'efoe rei yeur Administration. the mat
influence which yoxrr charaeter and courteous bax-
ing towards ai ci .=ses, aundthe extonsive a~~
tance with ali parts cf the Deminien iLIyob ye
bave persenally acq:-ire-L have had in irromotinx
the varions interesta of tbe country over whioh jeu
bave presidcd vith such distinguisbed ahility: anrd
cur conviction that, when tii. peried cf youradruin-
istratien cernes te an end, jour ExceI1ency wrIl cam
with jeu the. higmeat esteera cf the people cf- tis
DOMini,,on. Our earneat prayer la that when joure-
tara tetake your placeli thie ceuneils cf tiination,
andwbatever position cf boueur yen umabeeélled

[to occuDy, your Excellenoy and famuly mnay b.
ever compassed about with the Divine faveutr. ami
blesred with ail spiritual blessings in beavenly
places ia Christ.

In naine anmd by appointinent cf the. General A&-
sembly cf tbe Preabyterian Chnrcb in.Canada.

JOHIN JENKiNS.% D. D.
Mecierator.

HÂMJLTo.y. Ont., 21st Jane. 1878.

THE MARQUESS OF L0RN~E.

We de but eh the sentimen ts cf the presi
and people cf Canada iii expresaing a sense of
the lionour done te tihe Dominion by the a:-
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pointilnent of the Marqucss of Lorne as Lord
Dufferiii's successor. Perlîaps it may îîot hie
unbecoming iii us to say that the Presbyteriaiî
Oburcli iii Canada lias sp)ecial reasoii to, ho
proud of our ncew Goveriior General. Hie cornes.

from one of the oldest anîd nîost illustrions
fainilies of thec British 1'cerage, a fitiuily whose
history is iiîuperisbiably associated iwitl Scotlaiid's
bieroie strîîggles for civil anid rcligious liberty-

bequeathced froîn bcixgsire to soni."
Bighit centuries ago, we leariî fromn Bu1rk-e's

reerage, Gillespie], Camipbell acquired, by niar-
niage i'itb an liesthe Lordslipl of Loelîow,
iii Argyleslîire, auîd froîni liîîî dcsceîîdcd Sir
Colinî Campbell of Luchow, wbio, distiîîguishiîîg
himself as well by the great acq1uisitions5 to, his
estates as bis achievenients iniv ar, obtainedl the
surnanie of Moxîu: or GRFAT : anid froin hlm the
cliief of the bouse is iii tbe CGaclie styled to thlis
day, )aCAa. l oweî. Ife was knigbted
by Alexanîder 111, 1280. Thuis reiowined cbief-
tain iras siain i» a coxîlict, iith bis powverfuil
neighibour, tuie Lord of Lorne, at a place called
the String of Cowal wherc a great obelisk is
erected over his grave. Thxis event occasîoned
fouds for a series of years between the bouses of
Loehow and Lorno whicli tcrmixîated at last by
the marriage of the llrst Earl of Argyll witb thie
heiress of Lorne, 1445. Tbe noble bouse of
Argyllilias for centuries occupied a forcmost
position in its relations to, the Cliurch and
State. Notably 'vo recal to, mind the eiglbth
Earl who headcd the Covenaniters in 1638,-"'a
truc patriot a loyal subjeet, a faitbful counsel-
lor, and above all, rightly set for tbe preserva-
tion of the purity of religion." In 1661, lie
Who had placed the crowni upon the king's head
at Scone Palace was by tbat king singled out,
"ias the victima to suffer for the sins of the wbole
nation." Tried and condexnned unjustly, lie
zneely reccived bis sentence, saying, &I b ad
the honour to set tbe crown upon the l<ing's
bond, and now he bastens me to a botter crown
than bis own. 1 could die îike a Roman, but
cbooso rather to dlie as a Christian.'

The prescrnt Duke-G-oRGE DOUGLS C.Amp-
BELL,-was born, in 1823, and aucceeded to, the
estates and titles of bis fatber in 1847. JOHN;
DOuGLAs SViiERLAN,-the MARQUESS OF
LORNE vas born on the 6th August, 1845, and
is consequently in bis 33rd year. On the 21st
Mareh, 1871, the Marquess was marricd to,
Pnincess Louisa Caroline Alberta, fourth daugh.
tea of Queen 'Victoria-this being the first in.,
stance of the marriage of the daughter of a
reigning Queen of iEngland to a subjeet.

9b M !ar aiub gî,'oins

QI D nmakes tbe ivild passionis of mcen a mneans
of pîoînotini -l is ownl Kingdom aîd'glory.

The Russo-Turkisli war was a n\ost cruel axid
atrocioui.; coîiflict in iwbiclh couintless dceds wvere
donc that are a disgace to, bunan nature. Yet
uxîd(er the êoxitrolliîig liand of Cod, tliat strugglf,
lias led ta the establisbing of a newv order of
tlîîîigs over a vast exteîit of very iinteresting
tcritor . 1Beligious liberty is now tbc publie
lau' ii the countries wvhicli have beeî freed frnin
Turkislî ruie, as %well as thîroughîout the lands
stili uidertUic Sultaii's swa.y. Mlissioiiariesv~iil

hav auackiowedgd rghi tocarry the ligflt
of the Gospel ivbierever tbiey inay sec fit ; aiid
mni of ail races and creeds will ho froc to acf.

duii accordalice Nwitli tlîcii coxîsciexitious conivie-
tioxîs. Britishî iifuiexîce iii '1urk-eywill ho more
tliaii ever valuiable iii the advaîicing of Pro-
testaiitisai and Chîristiani civilizatioxi. Ilussia
grants iho enîcoîuragcment to niissioîîaries-io,
not evenl pernmissionî to live and labour iii anvy
of lier vast territories. llad lier " protection"I

beei exteîîded over thîe Turkishi Empire, tbe
outlook for missions Nvould be poor ixîdeed.
But as natters have beexi crrangcd, vemay ivell
hope for a vcry brilliant ad.vaxîce of aIl civiliiiig
and Chiristiauizing influences i» tho TurMish
dominions.

There are nlo% the following agencies, aîid
perbaps stili more, at work in the Turkishi
Empire to advance the cause of Chirist: the
Bible Society, the 1Rcigious Tract Socicties, the
American Board of Missions, the Preabyterian
Churcli of the 'United States, the United Pres-
byterian Church of the UT. S., several societies
specially devoted to the conversion of the Jews ;
two inflixemîtial Englishi Churchl Societies, the
American Metbodists, several German societios.
Womeù's Boards and Comnmittees have cstab-
lished achools of various grades for the educa-
tion of the dcgraded women of tlie East, an1 iii
this direction romarkaale progress lias been
made. Five evangelical Protestant Colleges are
in operation. Over a hundred evangehical
ehinnebes bave been fonzned. One of the most
hopeful, circumstances of the time is tbe extenx-
sive circulation of the Holy Senipturos and other
religious books, in the varioua languages of the
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E'mpire. The Holy Ser*i»?turcs arc issued froua
the Bible Bouse at Constantinople iii tiwcnty
differeut traiuslittious ; and the circulation of
other books anud trapts lias been very great.
Mueh seed 'had hecux sov'n before the war ; buit
it is reasoiiali' to hopp thiat tIc attention di-
rected to the East, and the niew 1relatioiib bc-
tw'een Great Britain and Turkey w>ill give ait
iunpreeedlentoil irapcttus to evauugelistie work.
Peace, rigliteous governaucat, and freedoni of
conscience are 110w, %vu trtist, "U.¶ttnnteed to the
people of the Turkisli Eipire. S-iclu being the
case, we niay w>ell expeet a *riclî luarvest froua
seed already sownl býy faitiful unlei aîid '>one
and we rnay hope for more abiinid.Intbowilg and
reapiuîg iii yciir ta conte.

?ZXjy four npd?

ECAUSE God inIi s goodncess designcd to
__gi e us four distinc't V iU%>s of the eluarae-
Ster of Christ.

In 3Mattheir, Our blessed Saviour is 1.ortrayed
to the Jews.a "lthe _Messiah tliat shnld corne.",
Ilere i>ve hlave more quotations froni the O]d
Testament tluan iii any of the othuer Gospels, and
the fulillmenit of propiecy ltt conistantly refcrred
te.

In MNark, Jesus is prcsentud as Ilthe faithîfül
servant." Wie fund lière no genealogy, and
neyer liear Hlia' layinig dowîu iii form the prhul-
ciples Of lis Kinigdomn. lus disciples never ad-
dressed Himu as Lord, and only once i>ve hear
Rlim appeal to God as His Father, and that is
vliea Hec is in tlie gardeui of Getlusemane, and

His day of service is ended.

In Luke, aur Lord is shewn as --the Son of
Man." *We have Ilis genealogy evca beyond
A4brabam to Adan. Wile Ieis first.prcseiated
to the Jews, Be also illustrates tIc settingaside
of thc Jewish systern and the ar-rival of thec tume
when " ail flesîx shll sec the salvation, of God."

In John, Jesus the Christ is presented as- "the
Son of Godl." We have xio genea]ogy, but arc
carricd back to thc beginning, wlicn He wvas
witlu God. He is repréented as God xnanifest
in the flesh. In this Gospel, especially, wc are
Illade ZiNai-e of the personal presence of the Hioly
Gliost.

lI these four distinct portraitures of Our Ulor,
wc witnless tIc wisdom and condescension of our
Inerciful God, 'Who, though clotlied in the mna-
jestY Of lcaven, yet stoops ta explain and adapt
Rutuscîf ta thie funite compreliension aud lirnited
faculties of Ris ecaturc man.-,Selexied.

Nanswer to the question. at the end of P.
195 iii list «No., niay 1 he periffitted to
say that the partieulars of the anedote

referred to, whitl lîî nppii)leiiretl iii print in va-
rions flrins, are givenl as I'ollowvs iii an olcl

pap nd don bthess ivitli sublstaîttial correct-
is.-Dr. Riobertson, the historiait, Nvho Nvas
at the -iaile tinie PrIinipafl of the -University of
Eliffliturgl, and onît of' thec old Oreyfriars
(luire!, Nvas pireachîniiii that cliurch Oanc fore-
iîoon1. £: lie %vas excjntîatig <'n xnian's love of
virtile, ns %vatt the lashion wtitlh the Broad
Clunir.cliînic of' luii day, ans %VL1 as of Ours. ' So

taoit-sqcpiio I*ill--oli'>d fioni licaveui to earth,
muen '>vould fIl dlown andà worship lier.' In the
afternooii of' that saine Sahbatli, the Plincipal's
colleai'>ii, Dr. Ersikine, referred to whlat liad
btenl said iii the forenooni. ' 1 say,' said lie,
'onl the conitluuy, that nulen nlatiurally (lu uuot
love, but (Io hate virtue. For the very case xuy
collcagnie supposed did actually happexu. Virtue
did coune du'>vni iuucarîtatu floni heaveni, iii the
pMron o~f (nd'e; ninly.qon, the Lord Jesus Christ ;

.nud mn, so fir froua falling doivn to ivorship
huaii, crieti, ' away w>itli iiuno away w>ith Hlm ;
crucify fluai, crticify Hum ! ' and sa tlicy nailed
Hiti ta the accursed trcýe."

I ilnay add that the' late 31r. Hexuderson, of
St. Aiidrew*s, beard tite stor.y, sonie 50 or 60
years ago froia 31r. Tait, a gentleman in 3Mon-
trecal, w>ho was present iii Greyfr-iars Cliurch
oui that Occasion. M4r. H. runxvnxbered welI the
"hi rr" w>itlt vhirh blis informant rcpeated the
wvords 'Criicdfy Ifinu, crucify lIii? J' evident1y
ixnitating Dr. Erskine's minanner. lir. Tait said,
further, thiat the face of Dr. R~obertson shewed
that lie felt it.

D. PATERSON.

Mfr. D. Kennedy, of Rideau Baik, lias also
favoured us with a reference to the incident
substintially the saine as thc aboye, with this
important différence, however, titat lie malces
Dr. Blair the preacher in the xaorning, anud hia%

cicgue, ve. B. WVal>vr, in the evening.

After a quarter of a ceutury, Scotéhmen have
m.aised a mnmarial to the greatest maan of the
past generation in their land. A bronze statue
of Dr. Clialmers lias just been unveiied in Edia-
burgh. Thc statue, which is 12 feet in heiglit
us the work of Sir Jolin Steel, R. S. A., and
represents the reverend doctor in tlie dress of a
Moderator of the Gxexieral Assexbly, 'with au
open Bible in ]xi liand, as if giving au exposi-
tion.

The aWetn3inster Confession of Faitbh an&l
Catechisin bave been trucnslated into Chinese,
and are uow in process of revision.
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0:Sztbbaf#~~uI
INTERNATIONAL LES9ONS.

THE GOOD SAMA1ITAT4.
sept.màbesth.J .D. M2 [Lý-ke 10:30-37.

GOLDENt TF.xT :--Thoi ahlct love thy %cigh&ewr au
t/svaelf.--GaI 5: 14.

A' "lawyer,» or scribe whoee profession wus the
atudy and teaohlng cf the. Law cf m'one@, bus put te
Christ the question. ",Whnt shahl 1 do te luherlt
eternallife?" TheLTord refera bucnto thatlaw witb
whioh ho wua nofamiliar, and causes hlm te answer

isiown question. Tihe la'wyer cerroctly summarisesi
the. law: "love (led suprenxely, love thy neigbbour
as thysoil". LUt him perfectly kecp this law
and ho Shanl have a legal claie te ', i?." Se.
Matt. 19: 16-22. Sinuers, it la truc, cannet gWin
saivation ha' tiie law; but their futile attempta te
keep tii. law muet teach thein thla-rnust ahat thein
up te grace.

The lawyer. " willing to justify himseof,"1 te " got
hlmaelf eut cf tie dlffioulty by throwing on Jesu
the definition of meighbour,"I or " te vindicate him-
self, ieiug consoions tint i. lad not kept the law ,
puts the. question "and 'wio le ina nel;hbeurl"
Hie vlows on the matter, lik. thiioe of hia nation,
wore doubtiesa narrcw aud soliai. le would nover
dreain cf caffing (3entiles or Samaritans bis neigi-
heurs: hie cwn people. sud p.niiaps onlysoume cf
thom, le would se regard. The parable, crilluatra-
tive story, which tii. Lord gîves, lias, as it ver.,illinated for overmore tii. auewer te the Invyer.
Our' "neigibour," wiom wo shall love as ourselves,
le cm- fellow-mas, whoever neede cur help, wlom-
scever vo have Ovpportunîty te help and cemfor'
'Undor ne preteit whatover muet we rcarrew the de-
finition te a clans.

"*A certain man," (a .1ev ne doubt) was travelling
the. read, muci frequented by robbere, from, Jeru-
alein te Joncheo. lie la waylaid, strîpped and

Plundered, bonteu and left lyiug on tiie rond "mil
des&." " By chance," (thougi there ls ne chance
witi Qed), a prient ou bis way te Jerico. in which
several thousanda of priests livoci. came upon tii.
weunded man; but ho. vicese office shouldc have
bcuud hlm te geod doîng, wisirg te avcid trouble
and expense, pnseed ha' on thc opposite aide cf the
rend A Levito, passiug, did ne botter: ho pnused
te look, nd tien teck the etier Bide. In matked
centrant te this timidity and selfishnes a Samari-
tan, a man wihly or partly cf Glentile enigin, and cf
a nation specially iated hy the. Jows, (Jn. 4. 9; Jn.
8:48), shews in lia treatment of the wounded man
vint ancighbour la. Fuil of kinduess and pity, hoe
binds bis wounda ; ncccrding te the surgery cf the
timo, *'poursin cil aud vIne ;"hbrinq ga bmou hiseivn
beaut te an inn viiere ho la catred &cr; paya twe
ponce or donarii (about 30 conta) aud undortakes te
1w Wa hatover oxpeuso more shahl be incurrcd.

Ie la heautiful, tuis la admirable. The Lord will
Mgi make the. lnwyer anaver is own que2tion aud
seve, lis own difficulty. Wiiich vas neigibour?

tii.prIeattii, Lvite,or teSamaritan? me law-
per, though his lIps may ho uuwilling te sny tii.
Sarnaritan, oannet but amswer ""h. that ahewcd

Ientiie Samaritan vas the iieigbboiit cf the
Jev, it followect that the *lete enoudd be adegà-
bourto the Samaritan, and te ail; and if tic Sains-
ritmn vith is lees standing and privilege shewed the.
nielghhourlyaspirt and did the neighbeurly not, iiow
shnmefully guilty vas the unncighbourly, seif-
iighteous, and selfieii spirit cf tic 3ev 1 Loatus sec
te it tInt supreme love te, Qed le unitedl lu us vitii
true charita', and tint w. " de geod te ail men as we
have oppertvicity."1

lx]FKTVqlr l MRATER,
Soptember 6th.] A. D M3 [Luko l: 5-3.

QoLuul TuT :-Ment ought Cllieop.# re , eiid
flot te feett.-Luke 18:1.

In anewer to their requeit, the. Lord hua been
teachiugr hie disciples how te pray. H.e bas givon
them the. Lord'# Praier. The saune prayer, with
slight variations, in fexmd in tii. sermon on the
mount; Matt. 6; 9-13. Little deoubt the. praverwaa
given more than once : for in both instanna, it aeems
in propor connexion with whnt precedes.

Tiie parable, vs. 5-8, la meant to teacb the value
of !mvportlcnity in p"aver. Like éhap. 18 :1-8 it
shows tint ",mon ouit aIwowe to pryw ad Bot te
faint."1 To sur impatient and unbelieving mincis,
such instruction la very noceeaary, "«The anple
la taken fromn daily life, and shows with what sharp
Peiietration our ]Lord ebervd the common occur-
rences and experiences of the. ame."l

The case la suppoaed (a uouai, case in the, East,
where, owiug to the boat, travelling at night was
commen), of a person going at maidaight te bis frienci
and asking of hum tht.. loaves te set before a frieuci
Who hadjust corne in upon hlm frein hia journ.y.
Why " three loaves " does net appear. Allegorical
oxplanatiens of various hinds have been prepos.d.
Bengel sapa, "eue for the guest eue for the. boat,
and one for tiie sake cf honeur."l The friend of whom
the requent la made cannot without mch incon-
vienco comply. The fathor.and the childien are te-
gether in bed, and the deer is iiarred, V' shut"I).
fle " caunot Il . e., lie la nltogether indisposeci, to
ris. and attend te tuis cane. Tic pleaoffriadhi,
la insufficient te overcorne bis reluctance : but tiie
rnpertultituj, literally 'shamelessness, "cf him wio

continues te, nsk and te knoc, finlly prevails.
Evorytiing gives way before impertunat. perse-
verence.

Svo va. 9 and 10, the Lord applies the. parable.
"Asc. seek, knock," each tern atronger tsa iii.

preoedîug-a climnax. .Tie law of the kingdem, at-
testcd by experlence, la tiret 1'evcry on. that asketh
rcceivetb, &c." We must bore, as in ceh. 18, avoid
suppesing tint Qed la unwilling toienrpmayere, nnd
,rfauts our roquesta teget ridcf us. Tic.argument
1afrer the ec^', te the greoter, ("a fortiori "). If men
who are "'evil " thua act, much more will Ho wio la
gooci. See vs. Il, ch. 18: 7.

In vs. 11-13, the certainty of our ebtaining fren
our beavenly Father -qood thîngs " (friatt 7: 11)
even lais ",ladly 8,pirit, la argueci from the love cf
earthly iarenta. hep will flot bearUlecsly mock
their cidren by glrîug them a stone lu place cf
bread. a serpent in place cf a flsh, a scorpion lu place
cf an egg; thinga uselesa or pernieous, tieugh de-
ceptlvcly like the things asked. It is net uent
tint hecause Qed la our Fatier we shahl receive
from Ulm nnlything W. may aek. We must ask for
"thiîgs agrecahîe te Bis wiIl," forthingsrepresent-

cd -y brend, the tisA, the cpg. "«Sbeuld anynne la
uis foolishnees beg a scorpion or a anake, the fatier
would ho ne father could ho fulfil suci a wish."

"Ifyc thon beingeovl,"<for such arenll men by.-
ture; and such even tbe reuewed are in ceutrastwiti
Qedl), wfll pet fnl te respond te a]] preperý requcats
cf pour ciiildren aesuredly Ro w ho Is infiuitey
benevoleut (* GA, la love ") will net withold the
highest gift o bas te bestow. the Holy Soiri*t

SI) Lot usthereforeaekfrom Qed lu fe naneof
Bise Son ail tint [le sees to e ood lor us. 1Ml. Lot'
us usI witii unwearied pexievraince. 1(3). Let ni
ask wita full confidence in the wlue love of Our
Father in heaven.
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WARNING AGAINST COVSTOUSNVESât

September 22ndJ1 A, D). 33. [Luke 12:13-21.
GOLuEN Txxv :-Tak-e heed, andl beware o! covet-

ousanea.-Verse 15.
The Lord bau heen dellvering a discourse in tho

bearing ef a"innumorable multitudes." "One cf
tbe ccmpsny," whese mmnd hsd been on earthly
things whulst Christ discoursed of hcavenly, speaks
out and rcquests the Lord te upe Bis influence witb
his brother, to socure a division cf the faenily ostate.
He docs not seeni to have heen a disciple cf Christ
aveu by profession, but ho receguized the paver ef
Hie cbaraeter and 'nords, and eagerly oeught; Ris aid
in tuis matter.

Net fer a moment is the request entertained.
Theia mmusmistaken Chriît's office. Judgmentin
snchbinatteru Ho leaves tu athors. Tii. daims of
this min mer ho good ; but Rie will mot interfere.
The. Lord uses *"almeet the very words cf the Egyp-tian rejecting the arbitratian of Moses, (Ex. 2: 14).
uhewing the essential difference between Moses'
office and Ris." "Bad a strifo regarding suai a
matter arison amen gBis cvn, Ho would wi the ut
doubt have ccmposed it." Seo 1 Cor. 6,: 1-6. But Ho
vilI net aUow any te suppose that Bis hingdem is ci
tbisvorld. John 18:36.

The Lcrd. according te Bis manner, founde im-
portanit instruction upon viat ha4 occurred sud
wases hi& hearers fgainest the " covetoneaness and
tee groat love of earthly things whicb Ho bas seen
in this man. "Man's life," in averu sense of the
terni, iscf Gc nct ofbis goods. "Gfooda" cannet
ensure hlm a long or happy life bao, much Iess
etornal life. To enferce this truth tbe Lord utters
the parait. of Lb. R1ieh Fool.

Tii. rich man attalus bis woalth mot b y extertion
or spoliation cf thc peor, but by ihe produactivcnee
cf his land. But instead of tiiakfully devcting hie
growing means te (iod's service, ho becoes avari-
cmous and thinke culy cf increasing bis property.
No beccines anxious as te Lie mnauagement of bis
breasure:* "vatsihallde?" Bie reslves-notto
davot. any part of' bte grest, abundance vhich
Providence basgiven bum, to bis poor bretbren-but
te build more capacious storebouses, and thore lay
UP bis fruits and bis goods. And thon ho wull
cenalder bis conifort and vell-being secured. "Ris
fo117 i8 fouir fold: . forets the Giver ; hoe greedily

ocives ail for himseif ; ho imagines suob thingaU,
be food for hi, 'seul;' ho forgets doati which is
every day possible." Thii is the case of a man.
lot addieted tovice, nt gui.lty cf crime, bteoe
lihoiiy te t e but dvcte

Teannounicement; of the divine decree cornes
up9n hm like a thunder-clap :-" thou feool," &o.

bTis night-'" ho had dreamned of luxurious esse for
many years."l "Th1 seul shahl b. required of

the: mcre litornlly'tîa shah roquire tby $eUIl
that" seul" te hichh h adsaid. *'ticuhbastmuch
goodi,%" &o. The angols, tb. ministers ef Qed'a
Porpose weuld -require"I bis seul; there is noueed
of supposing a referencti te robbers and murderers
Xho sliould plunder bum and taise bis life. (Tie
terni rendered se8ul"I aise ineans " lifo" in mauy
places, but Lie seul wbich is "requirod" or
* rendered up"I te Qod means much more than tic

life.)
IViat thon shail ail bis gesh esc noe

snrely ho is a ',fool."J In v,. 21, the Lord applies
theparahie. The case cf tus man illustrates the
case cf every one vio "layoth op troasure for
hiniscîf," a treaFuro mrnely of worldly geeds.
Indxerely for personal gratification: "atad is not
rich tcawards ued," bas net tho truc riches and
iiteouees which is treasure secured againet ail
accident. MaLt. 6: 20.
SePtember 29th.] [Luke 12: 24-40.

RtE VI1EW.

WARNING AGAINST FORSIALISDL

October 6th.] A. D. 33. [Luko 13: 2Z 30.
GOLNic TrXT:-,Striivc te enter in at thse 8trait gate -

for inanjy, leaul unto uou toil aeek to enter in, andl
sa1 fot be able.-Verso 24.

The notes of timc are net haro distinct. The.
Lord, ini his busy ministry, was etili going towards
the scene of Ris final sufferinge: " I have a bap-
ti8m, te be baptizod with, &o." oh. 12: 52.- A person
frein the multitude asks the Lord whether the
'Saved ' are few. (Saved-in the way of being savod,

and Who shall finally attain salvation ; acta 2: 47)
It is net said whether more curiosity or some deeper
feeling promptod this question. W. may fear from
the reply that the. quostioner was not rightly in

rearnest. But whatever his charactor, the wolghty
answer is equally instructive. The answer la ad-
dresEed te the multitude, not spooialy te the In-
terrogator. Tii. Lord does net say wheth.r few or
many shail be saved, but at once, aooording te His
manner, gives a practical turn to the matter;64strive, &o." The "atrait gate" H. Re d alroady
spoken of <Matt. 7: 13) and bis hearersmay bave
been familiar with the terin. Lot theni *strivo"Il
46agonizo "-te enter by it into the Kingdom-into
Lie, "for manv ahould seek to enter (in somte
Other ivat) andeliculdnotbe, able." The gngzdm
cannot ho entered, and Lifo gainod, oxcopt by Fuith
in Christ, acmpapiod with true repentance,

This "striving" is cf the utincat axaportaum, be-
cause a day will corne When the gaLe will b. chut,
and whon no impertunity wlll procure its oDenlng

aan; vu. 26-27. "The similitude is not boffewsd
frei a wedding te whicka single gumats corne toc
late. (Matt. 25: 10-12) but froni a fsinily whoee boaul
bas waited as long as possible for a retura cf thé,
members wandering about outside."1 The exelnsled
cnies begin te be in distress, seeing the scrrows to
which they are exposed (ainners.fear hell) and tnt-
u ortunately' seek outrance. The master cf the

ouse replies that hoe bas ne knowlodge of th.m
as belonainu tehie family. The cntinue to urge
admittance oni the ground tt thy bdh mo
close connexion wstb thé Lord,"ohv se
and drunk "-" thou hast tauhtc"Aspia
reference here to the multitude who had been mi-
raculougy fed, and in the houses cf niany cf 'whom
tho Lor had beeu, a guest ; in a wider sense the
words apply te ail whe have enjoyed gospel privi-
leges. But in vain is this connexion with the
Lord appealed to. The Word of exclusion is inexer-
ably repeated A "woracera f inicuity"l-iersons
engaged in the service of sin and recoiviag ite
wages-they cau bave ne fellewsbip with Ilam anid
Hie holy oce. Their condamnation is here put on
the saine ground as in Matt. 25: 4J. Tho condition
cf those Who have thus earned exclusion abail b.
very sorrowful;, " there shall ho weeping, and
gnasbing cf teeth :" and their sorrow sha ho much
enhanoed by thoir soeing the patriarche and pro-
phots in tbojoy cf the kingdom, vile thoir wicked-
ncess and scîf-rigbteous trust in their very con-
nexion witb these pious Jews shall shut thein out.
Nay, many Gentiles nov admitted iv faith intc,
equai privileges with the Jews. shall share the
kinazdoni (Matt 8: 1l, 12) vhilo Abrabamîc desoont
prefited them nothitig. Thuis there shall b. tiaay
in the kîugdomn, but what was tint to theni if they
had thoir portion in the clark niaht, ameng the un-
saved.

The Lord coucludes with ornpbatic solorn verds
wbicb seeîn te have become proverbial (MaLt. 19:
10, Matt 20':161. There are Geutilcu who @hall
b. preferred to Jews ithora are persou 'Who have
enjoyoed slender privaleges who shaîl be saved,

hîeothers wbe hýad great privileges shahl ho lest
Lot us see that boing frt nov, vo ho net last, in
the end 1
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Ont ziirn 4Iburrý.

SINCE tl,' :3ittof tlie As.seilbly, iisîpor'tanti
progress lias lbeen inadi(e by te Coiiaînittee

charge elwith the coîiipilatioîî ot'a book of Forinis
and Procedlure for the use of' the Chiireli. We
believe also that te iiei's of the ('anîiiittee
to wîoin %vas eîîtriustcd Lhe pi'epai'atioii of a
Hlyrn Book, to bic sent dlown to Presbyteî'ies
for tîjeir approval, have beeiî busy during- tlieir
suinuner liolidays, aud that the Book w~ill lie
ready to go to press inil short tiîîîe.

32eQueeni's Colleg-e Endaw'nîenit lias also
been îniakiiig progi'ess. l'-arly ini Aiugust tuie
amouint siibseribcd liad relit.îd 17 00. Mie
siiadier places w lîreli lia' e-i v,çî~isittd liave
coule l'Onwar1 Calvi&'tiiacoîil lit',
for .exauniph', gave promlise Of $1000 to begini
ivith, aud Harrowsmnithi oi-ex $550.]

ORDINATIONS AND 12IZDUCT10NS.

BF,%ýMSVILiE . TTa(mifla Pros Thî ordinia-
tion and induction of Mdr. 1). C. beicîtyre is
appoinitcd to take place ou1 the 3rd inistanit.

PILCEVLLE Saueens-lev.Donaild je-
Leod wvas to ho ordainied iud iuducted on the
21st August.

HAIITSON S<'IU9CC» lle' Jolu Ca.mp.
bell, foriierly of Ciiiimnington, w-as to be indueted
Auguist thje itIî.

WALCN. S.- 11ev. S. lloyd wvas iii-
ducted on the 9th July to Knox Cîmuircli, Wal.
lace, viecant by the deaith of tlie 11eV. Joil1
Muniro.

CÎ.INTON,: Hluron :--Rev. A1. Stewart ivas in-
ducted 3lst July.

Sri'u!SoFIFLD AND Ayi.mEit: Lo7ido,, :-Thie
11ev. A. Beaier was iiiduicted to tîuis iiew
charge oui the '24th July. Tlue indcuctioni
took.place ait Springfield, a social mieetinig ivas
lbld the saine evelimmig lit Ayliuîeî %where a cor-
dial reception ivas exteîîded to thîe iiew minis-
ter.

KxNoAUîDNNE: Bruce :-lv. J. L. Murray,
formerly of Woodville iîn the Presbytery of
Iindsay, was inducted to Knox Chiurci on the
111h July.

SAULT ST. MARIE: rc - r J. E. -
Lcod ias ordainied for tlîis mission at Paislcy
on, 2ncl July.

RIcuuavUCTO : il'iraiiclti --Tlie 11ev. 'Mal.
colin M.ýcKenzie, fox-merly of lnverness, Qucbcc,
vas to bc iîiducted the 2*2nd( Auigust.

OîvEs SouxD, Ou.-Mr. A. H. Scott was to
be ordainud and iuiductcd lis colleague %vitli
11ev. Duncan Morrison ini Knox Cliurcb, 22nd
August.

NEW CHURCHES.

SAULTî SiT. ?iltllnîî,:-A neat fi-aine elîurclî
was ojîeiied ait thlis place ou1 the l4thi JulY by
the 11eV. J. Stiîith, or Paisley. IV lins accaîîî.
niiodlation for 200 persous.

Musioîc : -- Ou Sabbath 2 lýst July, thie
chur-cli cectud ou the tovn liîîu of Cîally aîîd
Puri-, ili tis district, wals o1)euie(l for divinle
%vori-pl by tie 11ev. A. lîiiîdlay. 011 this ou-
C.t.sioii the siailinîit or the LordI's supper. %vu
oI>5CivQ( for' the Iirst tiîne ait tliis station. Thie
niew uliinreli is a substanitial fiiunie building 38
by 26 f~et. Ou the *lth Auguist, 11ev. Dr.
(ioeliiîne opcened a nie%% chutreli ait Hluntsville.
At Elisdale, in the sainle district, al cliiurch is
iii coursie of erectioni and %vas expected that it
%vould ho openled ini thte euîd of' Auigust. l)uriîig(
tis 11noîîth it is Iioiicd tha'.t tie c:liurlil at MaL-
gaîîcetiman w i aiso bc opeîîed. T1his iil
nliake timdric lieu cliinrelits ercttd iii this sec-
tioln ofui llonîe liss;oln ieldki l uo years.

P. 11 lsî~~Nr -'l' enw st. hunies Celii
lit (1îarlottetowlil, whliclî 1 raj)i(ly al)1roail.
ingc coiiipletion, is allowed by good judges to 1)c
aîîe of the line-st ecclesiastical. struictures ini thie

SAVL1.1 STE. I~ 1E:-A iîew elturcli wvas re-
centuly openced lit tliis lace by Rev. Johîîi
Stritliî, of' Paisley. 'l'lie conigregation lias niow
a niii!ter settled over it-]îev. .1. M. MeLeod
-and is to ho coiigr1atulatted on its iicw de-
liaiture.

Siii.-Noî;ui-, N. S. :-The conigiega,ýtion" lit tli.
place are cnigagred iii the building of a clîur-ch,
and are recoimmennde< ta the Iiberaiity of thie
chutrcli by the Presbytery of Wallace.

DouroîA-rIOWvN, Mfiramiciii :-St. Mark's
Churchi.-Dougflajstown is a part of the Neiv-
castie conigregaztioni of ivIichi 1ev. Jamnes Aut-
derson is pastor. lut Sept. IS75, Honi. IL.
Hutchieson, gencrously gave the land oit
wçhichi tlie biinig is ercctedl. Viîe building
is coifortable and presents a vex-y handIsoaîie
appearaxice. Tliere is seatiiig accommodation
for 300 pîeople. Vie cost is abolit $4,500 whiieIh
is ,-ery iicarly ail paid. The ck.lication of fluis
cliurcli took, place on the 7thi July. The collc-.
tion taken up anxlouîitedl to $100.

ICTOIUA alld RICHMuOND - 9t1h July.-Tlîe
rcs ination of 11ev. Jo in Maclean, llroad

*'-Cove, was tendered ini May, on account
of ill health. The Prcsbytery wais glad to find
that al large nuiinber of the congregation ivas
present at the liour of meeting, tliat thongl
31r. MeLeaa's hecaltli ad beeîî sudi dinig tule
past ycar that hoe could for the inost part, but
partially overtake his pastoral duties, yet tile
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beat state of feeling exists bctwcen hia and
hie congregation, aaad the cause of Christ scns
to prospcr there. Creditable efforts laad beeza
put forth by the coaagrcgatioaa, to build an ex.
cellent fiance, and oiliaaneaat thicir claurchi with
a spire. It liad col lected witliiia tire year $1,O00O.
ir. ieleaaa, to tlaegreat satisfactioni of Pres-

bytcry, agreed, on deliberationr, to wîthidraw
tue resigniatiozi of bis chiarge. Messrs. A. B.
3Mcbeod, Robert Ross, aaad Murdoch LIGregor,
students, haave beeii labouriaag ic4 Cateulhists,
the lirst iiaaaaaed at Malagawatchi ; thie second at
Big laîtervale, N. E. Margarce ; aîîd the third
nt West Bay and StPtr.

Aftcr anaakiiag apîîoinitnieats for dispeîasing the
Lord's supper, the Prcsbytcry adjournedý te
meet for Preshyterial visit-ation anad otler
businessl at Mabon on the lOth Sept. ilext ait ] I
o'elock a.ia. :at L. Narrows oaa the Il tli, and
Iliddle River oaa the I 2th, at the saille liotr.
Ilr. MeKeii.ie te preacia at 'Mabou, 31r. Grant
nt L. N., ani 1Mr. Stewart at Middle Rliver.

HALi.px: 30t1a July..-Rev. D. R. Crockett,
of tie Prcsbytery of Trinity, Texas, aippliî'd to
he rectivcd as a n'aiaistcr of this chutreli. It
i'as agreed to inakie application te tlie C-eaeral
Assemaaby, ana in the naaaaatii ask tlie Hciaac
Miission Boaarù te give MIr. Crotkett appoinat-
mnats. '1lie clerk aiporteal tiant lie laad re-
ceivcd, and taasinitteul to 11ev. E Scott, Mil-
ford, a cail front Unaited Clauricla, New Glasgow.
lit reg('ard te St. Croix, toaiilitissioiaers f»roi
tire coaagregaaticii werc pa'esant, whoa .stated tlaat
tlue coiigr-egatioii, iider preste ciretiaiistaaaccs

~oul ffer lie opposition te ';\r. Siitlacabandlii'.s
uleinissioaa wlaichl î-aic., acceadiaîgly aceepted by
tuie 1rsbyteî'y. ]lcv. ]). NLýeisi reîicrtctd wifla
rc-naril to a v'isit te 1)igby and( Biay Vies'. Ilei
liau dispenlsed the Lord's Supper at tic latter
plaieP, anad about 40 ecaniaaîaiaed. 'l'lie visit was
vcry satisfactory. Tii labeurs cf the catclist
aire niost ai-ceptable. MINr. Neish iaad îaaodeaated
iii a call wbla'i bil cointe ont at Annta1olis ia
faveur of Ma'. iens. At Bridgctoiî tire
tall -,,vas iint signiipl. Tue rail 'was laid on the
table, flnal action oia it te lie takeii at îîext
Maeetinag.

Taunio : 2îd aiîd 3a'd Julv.-llev. A. W.
NIacLeot declinied a cali frein Springside.
Parrboro congr-egation was, gralated îîaoueratioaî
an a cait te Mr. M1acLeoil. Tlie ordinaationa and
induction of Mr. Carruthers nt Coldstream was
aoted ini ouir last issue.

Picrou : 2Sid July.-This Presbytery met
in Prinace Street Clatarcela, Pictou, foir tlae induc-
tion of 11ev. Wiiliana Doaaald, late et Port
Hlope, Ont. The eall frein New Glasgow% te
11ev. Eplîraiîin Scott, of Milford and Gay's
Itver, wvas after-wards coiasidercd and sustaincd.
Vie 11ev. H. McD. Scott having tcndered the
resignation ef lais charge of Menigonaish, the
Presbytery reluctantly rcsotvcd te. accept tlae
saine. The contenaplated union of the congre-

gations of Vate Cetliery and Suthertaîad's River
was brouglat up for coaasideratioaa, but ini view
of certaian obstacles iii the way it wvas dcemcd
advisable te delay furtiier action ia thé inean-
time. lia the evcaatfg, tire congregatioa of
Prnce St. Churchi eîatertaiîaed tiacir aaew minis-
ter, Mr. Donald, at a social maeetinag laeld in
tlacia Lecture 1-hall, iii i priiacely mnariner. Mr.
Donaald aaaccceds tiaice maena wlase aines are
illustiious iii the aîiaîals ef tlîe Maritimae Pro-
viacs-Dr. Thomaas McCulocl ic he v. Johin
Mý%cKiiilaty, and Dr. James Bay'ae.

S'a'. Joli-, . tli anad 231-d Juty.-liev. WV.
MilIeu was elioseit ineoderatoa' for the eîîsuiiag
yeaîr. A visitation eo' Calviia Churci n'as tîlil.
ona the evcaaiaag of tue 23rd.

M iiai ica: 7 Aug.-Tae Prcsbytcry met at
Blathurst, N.B. Arrairgenieiits were mnade for
the iniductiona of 11ev. Mr. Mackcenzie, at Richi-
bridto. It waas fouaad that the suai of $4,685
liad beura subscribcd witlaiî tlae iresbytery's
boiaaads fer the College Buildinag auad Eaadow-
ment Fuaad. A sucîcessfaal iaissiaary mneetinag
wzas liacd ait B3athaurst iii the eveniiag. Thae,
Presbyteay resolvcd te call the attenitiona or the,
B3oard of Faechl ]Evaiagel,-iz'.ttion te tlae lains of
Glouicestear (ount3', aîad te ask l'or a aiissiomaay
foi' tiat fielud.

QuIa*Itc : l7tla July.-Leave wvas graaated te.
Per'. i1onas leaaiwickz, cf M1etis, te attenid the
aaext maeetinag of the 1-foie Missiona Board witli
aL vie%' te lais fraisiig fuit inaformaation res-
pectiuag the MIissioii ut Mýetis. 11ev. Peter-
Liii(ls'y teaadered the resigiaatioa of ls clharge
at Shîerbrooke. Mr. Joluai Paingle wa du y
liceiaseil te preael tînt Gospel. A caîl frein
st. Aaadrew"s Cliairela, Rielaibucto, ina faveur ef*
11ev. Mil'. Mnckeiizie of' Inaverness uss laid on
tht' tale. At a siabsequuait mneetinag the Pres-
b)ytei3', wita evideait i'eluetaiice, agreed te thae
tanuslationa. At tlae saiane tiaiie M1n. Linadsay
waisL i'i(-Lestd fiia the charge cf Shaerbrooke.

Mi'iaia: 9tla Jllly.-lteV. Jaunies W'atsen
w'as aipoiiatid Modei-ator'. T'îe 1ev. Ornîer Ca-

%iî'b Vas î''iv'tas a uaaiaistei' of the elaurcla.
Mr. A. Iiitt'naaoscia, an1 ttaliaua ex-pniest, -a
a'eceived as a strident cf tlie tlaird year, axad

M.G. B3. Taiiguai, a Frencha ecclesiastie cf the
Clui-rlh cf Rinue, s'as placed nader the cane cf
the Pneshytcry and cf the Sciaatc cf tlae Pres-
byteniaxi College cf McIii ical, ivitl a view te
lais furatlaer atteaidance oaa classes. The 11ev.
Mr. Groaatx's application te be reccived as a.
aimaiister s'as inaitine rel'erned te tlae Board
of Frnach Evangelizatioa fer ceaisideration.

Msr.Cliarles MceKillop and A. B. Crucliet
ivere licensed te prcach the Gospel.

Or'rÂW', 6 aîad 7 Aug.-ltev. D. M. Gordon
wss appoiiated Mederater. Tlae principai bus-
incas lsai refereciae te tlae divisiona cf the Pres-
byterv about te take- place, by whaicl tire follow-
ing mniastens wvorld. be transferred te the new
Presbytery cf Lanark aud 11enfrew : Dr. Mann,
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Messrs. Locbead, ChIistie, Bremner,. Ross, Me-
Lean, Knowles, Edràoùdsoni, Ballantyne, Ben.
nett, Camupbell, Stewart, MeAlister, Gandier,
Hughes and Scott. A minute was placed on
record expressing deep regret at the separation
and sorroiv at parting ivith brethrcn whose wisc
counsel and loving intercourse had rendered
their meetings so pleasant and profitable ; and
wvhose zeal and activity hiad contributed s0 mucii
to the successful carrying on.of the wvork. An.
other minute adopted by the Presbyteryj con-
tained a suitable tribute of respect f'or the mem-
ory of the late 11ev. James Whyte, of Manjotick
and Gloucester, wlxose death, elsewliere re.ferred
to, took place on the l7th July.

WALLAICE : 6th August :-Rev. H. B. McKay
~vas appointed Moderator for the current

.year. 1ev. James Thonipson pleaded the cause of
Foreign Missions before the Presbytery, wvith

reference to, the existing debt, and the ieed of
:inereasedl liberality. The Presbytery thanked
Mr. Thonipson, expressed their unabated* in-
terest in~ the Foreigii Mission work and coin-
.inended the saine to the sympathies and increased
liberality of the people. They recomnnended a
special collection in aIl the congregations for
paying off the debt. Mr. James MeKeen 'was
licensed to, preach the Gospel. 11ev. Jamnes
Thonipson was nominated. as Moderator of
Synod.

KiNG(sToN : 9th July.-llev. Alex. Young
wvas appointed Moderator. 11ev. Johin Me-
Mechan's translation froni Picton to Burlington
vras referred to in a siuitable minute. The con-
gregation at Trenton were authorized to selI
their churcli with a viewv to the erection of a
new one. Messrs. Hugli Taylor, Thomnas S.
Glassford, Alexander H. Scott, and Alexander
MeLean wvere licensed to preach the Gospel.
N.r. Cormack tendered the resignation of his
charge of Glenvale, Harrowvsmith and Wiltoni.
A bec1uest of $100 to the Presbytery for mission
purposes, from late Mrs. Patterson, of Picton,
iras handed over to the manager of that con-
gregation.

LxN.isÂy: 16th July.-A cail iras reeeived
froin Knox Church, Harriston, to 11ev. J.
Caxapbell, of Cannington. 11ev. J. B. Brown
vras. received as a minister of the ehurch.
Messrn. A. Fraser, and W. J. Smyth wcre
Iicensed to preacli the Gospel.

LoNDoN :--At a recent meeting this Pres-
bytery accepted, the resignation of the 11ev.
James C. Baikie on account of severe sud pro-
tracted illnless. Deep) regret was expressed at
the cause of Mr. Baikie's resignation, and a
minute iras recorded testifying to the great
esteeni and respect entertained toirards bun by
bis co-presbyters.

STvr&TFontD: 6th Auguat :-Mr. meAlpine
obtained leave of absence for tbree motbso

siccount of ill.health. It vas agreed ta pay eacli

year the expenses of Comnuissioners to the
General Assembly, with certain restrictions. It
vas agreed to hold a publie conférence on the
state of religion at next meeting in the evening,
the subjccts of discussion to, be, First :-the
nuinber of our communicants iii proportion to
our adherents; how to increase tlle number of
communicants ;and how to, deal wvith those
applying for admission to the Lord's table.
Second :--Evangelical services, thieir place and
value ; lhov to conduct evangelistie meetings.
It was also agreed to, discuss at n preceding se.
derunt, ".Pastoral oversigit and discipline: the
wvork of the cîders."

CHATHuAM : 2nd July.-Tle question wvs
raised whether Mission Stations that have Ses.
sions have a right to send representative EIders
to Presbyteries and Synods. Comamissioners
to the late Genierni Assexnbly reported. their
attendance and gave an accounit of the proceed.
ings of' the Supreme Court. A eommittee w'as
appointed to levy an assessment on the congre.
gations to, defray the travellin eeses of
Cominissioners. Mr. Donald C ue liceu.
sed to preachi the Gospel.

SAVGEEN : 9tlî July.-Rev. Stephen Young,
of Clifford, was appointed clerk in roont of
11ev. Win. Park resigned on account of m.
paired hicalth. A caîl wvas sustained frosa Price.
ville ixi favour of Mr. Donald McLcod and
arrangements %vere nmade for lis ordination and
induction ; also for the induction of 11ev. Johin
Caxmpbell, of Canuington, to, the charge of
Harîiston. A minute in reference to the re.
signation of 11ev. Patrick Cireig, of Nornxandy,
expressed the kindly sentiments of' the Pres.
bytery towards their brother.

OWEN SOUND. 9th July.-A conference on
the state of Religion was hield. Mr. Currie ivas
appointed to Moderato ixi a eall to a colleagne
for 11ev. Duncan Mforrison, of Knox Cliurcli,
Owen Sound. Mr. Sonunerville was appointcd
Convener of the 1'resbytery's Home Mission
Committee. Messrs. Alexander Leslie and D.
G. Maekay were licensed to, preachi the Gospel.
A suitable minute was adopted in reference to
Mr. Whimsteî"s translation to, English Settie-
ment, Vannieck.

MANITOBA, 17 July.-Rev. J. Scott, of Eumer-
son, was appointed Moderator. 11ev. Dr. Patter.
son, of Nova Scotia, and 11ev. Donald Rloss, of
Lancaster, Nvere invited, to, sit as correspondinig
members. 11ev. A. H. Camneron, forinerly of
South Gower, and Mountain, had bis naise
added to the roll. Prof. Bryce was re-elccted
treasurer. Comunittees were appointed to take the
oversight of the various sehemes of the Cliurch.

The. Clerk read a letter fromn 1ev. Dr. Reid statimi
tbatthe QeneralAsuemblylmadauthorized the Pra-
bytery te, examine Miesors. Duncan and ?olson, utua-
dfints of divinity, with a view to their licensuN.
Tihé Olork and the. ex-Moderator were appointad to
Drepar. subjecta for their examination. Prof, Brice
stated tiuat tii. «mueri Auemb[y h"d rmooived th#
overture of the Presbytery regardlng the ttaainnlOf
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luAlsa yonth favourebir; aisa, the overture regard-
in§gurck buiding sid.

Prf. Brio., as the Presbytery'a Oemmlstioner to
the Gonorai Assembli, gavo a Vary interestintI and
eno0urajng report of t e Assembl 's proce as.

Mr et a aise gave an interestlng report ui
Gowiaalisr to Assemnbli.

Rey. Dr. Pattorson addrepsed the members of
?lromb.vtory with regard to bis mission to the mother
eountry. A committee wu. appointod to oneor
with Dr. Patterson.

itav. Mr. Seott's effnrts to ereot a church at Pain-
bina woe highly commondod b, the Presbytery.

The question of supply for Prince Albert Mission
wau takon up and earnestly disausseci It waz re-
soived to urge the Assembly's Heo Mission Coin.
mittee. ta loue no turne in appointing a suitable mie-
uionary ta Prince Albert.

Rev. Mr. Bous, of Lanester Ont., beins presont,
wau cordilly invrited by the i1resbytery to address
the Court, which ho did in eloqxsent and encouraglng
te».

ME Wnlu. JAMEiS WRYTE, Of Manotick and
Gloucester, whose death we announcod
last month, wu. boru ut Perth, Scotland,

in 1830. He commenced bis studies in Glas.
gow Unîversty and comnpleted bis curriculum
at Knox CoUeoge, Toronto, after which. however
hoe took au extra session at the Divinity Hall,
in Ediaburgh. He was ordained snd inducted
te the charge of Qegoodo in 1858, whcre lie con-
tinued his ministratione for seventeen years.
In November 1875, he was trunslated ta Mano-
tick. He was a faithful and laborious minister
of the Gospel, whose naine wasaussociated with
every good work. He took a deep intercst in
the cause of education and was many years a
inember of the. Board of Exaniiners for the
County of Carietqîî. He was aiea, a wann friend
of the Toniperance cause. ]Lspecially, hoe was
a friend of the young. An carnest student of
the Bible, hie wus always prepaxed to prcach
the Gospel. Hia preaching was fresh and
powerfu]. Hehad also, great faithi in dealing

pesniywitb. souks. Hie bretbren of the
=rsyey 31o bass than his own congregation

appreciated hie fidelity. Mir. Whyte's father
was an EIder in the Renfield St. (Jhurch lu
Glasgow, of which Dr. Wiiiis-the late Princi-
pal of Knox College, Toronto,.-was at that tine
the pastor.

11EV. WILLIAM RICHARtDSceI, of Greenoec
Church, St. Anidrew's, N. B., died suddcniy nt
New York, on, the 18th of July. Mir. Richard-
son was inducted at St. Andrcw's, in 1876.
Ho was a faithfui worker lu the Master's service
and was much esiteeined by bis people. He
had gone ta Bermuda about two, months
.before hie death ta supply for a short time the
congr<qgation rendered vacant by the reinoval
of 11ev. Kenneth Junor. The pèoiple -there bad
resolved ta. give ,hlm a call, though hie accep-
tance of it, was uncertain., On bis returu
voyage toNew York he -took, ill,,and, after bis

arrivai sank rapidly. 11ev. Dr. Oriniston Nvas
in constant attendance upon hlm whiic in New
York. Hie wife, who, was awaiting hie arrivai
ut Boston, thoughi suminoueci by tciegraph,
did not reach New York until his eyes wvere
closed ln death.

Mit. D. R. MCePiiEHtsoN, an Eider of the
church, (lied at Exubro, Ont., on the 18th of
Juno iast. The deceased was a native of Tain,
Seotland, borat in the yeur 1814. In 1836 lie
came to Canada and! speut uxost of bis future life
ln the County of Oxford. He %vas elected ta the
Eldership ini 1872 ; and was clerk of the Kirk-
Session of the congregatian of Zorra (11ev. G.
Muiiro's>. Ho was a mian of excellent jud
mont, and of a truly cathoio spirit. Hie deati
was unexpected and cut a gloom over the coin-
xnunity ln which hoe lived. But ho was ready
ta depart, and lus words and deeds wvil1 ho
fragrant ini the. memory of bis numerous friends
for xuuauy a day ta cie.

TioSus G sELDET.-Mr. Thomas Gunn,
Eider, dicd ut W"est Branch, River John, Pic-
tou County, on the 23rd June, in the 73rd
year of hie ago. He wvas a native of the parish
of Lairg, Sutherlandshire. Ho emigrated to,
Pictou in 1831. Hie father and grandfiather
were Eiders and Catechists in Lairg, in their
day. Ho -%%as precontor ia the pariali five yesrs
next prececling hie enigratian ; and hoe offi-
ciated in that capucity and as un Eider ia the
M'est Branch Cangregation until hie lat il.-
ness which hoe endured for seven montha with
exemplary patience and resignation ta the Di-
vine ivill. Ho 1usd eleven of a famuly, and ho
louaves seven children and. a sorrowful wvidow,
and a circle of relations, ta maurn their irepa-
r.abie loss. The congre&ution sustained a basa
in his removal; but deuth ta hlmn is a preut
gain.

~IH akilfl baud the patter holds
Th 1es sft=sd swftiy cir0lig day,
And th rudemaas with patience mofflds,,

And fahions ta his wlU and way.

Beneathhbis pructicod touoh it grow 1..
Like the fair forni be.fore bis eye,
IUntil the fuahcl vessei shows
The inadel'à rouuded symmretry.

Each pressure of the fingor toille,
Each turning of the wrist appearar
As alowly tho matons!l sweUse
.Andi gathers shape for after yesrs

So God haî put in eaoh nuaYpOwor
A charater ta mouid or mure
.Aud au Our acta flomhbeur, to hour,.
Combine te mi. uo»wbàt we are.
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Eaoh truthful word, caci holy t.hought,
Eit eh loving nctisan thint we do,
WVith loftier consequence is fraught,

To keelp us bolier anad inoic truc.

'%Vc pray, and prayer hecomes more dear,
Kind actions have a kindlier mind,
lVe fight with fituits, thoy dieippear,
Atid patience leaves us moe resigned.

Andi there our matchloss model stands,
Celestial bcauty veilod in clay:
A perfect form not made with bands,
Alluring us from day ta day.

Thon let us kcop before aur viow
The image of Incarnate gi-ace,
Sa brave ta suffr and ta do,
Sa meek ta taiko tho lowest place.

Bach effort ta resomblo bim
Our charactor will beautify.
Will make [lis face appo-ir less dira,
.And His swooet presoenco bring marc nigh.

Olr lot us try titis clesing ycar
To mould aur xvays ta [lis swoot will,
And every moent mako it cloar
Our pattern is before us stili.

Oh lot us labour heur by heur,
Ta makeoaur lives Divine,
And by thie Spirit's living powor
Canform thoîn ta God's higi design.

0ur every word ho truc as gold.
Our cvery decd bc leindas lave,
Till wo, titrougit dying grace bchald
(sur gloriaus Makor Uirancd abuve.

t-ui,k 1 ILTON.
Londesboraugh.

L RE Rov. George Gisfilun. of Dundee, died on
the l: flba last montit, in Uic 65th 3ear af bis
ago. Sa anotior name is axldad ta tho long

Eist ai departedl "Scottish 'WorUhii" le wua a
.9roininent tnd'bcr of Uic United Presbyterian
Churcb. althougt he had neither the inclination
mor. pcnhap, thic fitting qualifictions, for taking
an active part in thc management ai afftira But
lie was highly estcemed by bis follios citizens ai
Dundos, and indeed by Uic people of Secotand at
largo, as an birneat. fearless, ouispoken mnan. lts
tbeology wua ai the. Broad Churcb or latitudinarian
%ype, conseqnently his ortbadoxy WaU 3t finies net
above suspicion. though lie had suficicut fincs.c ta
baffle thc Lereasy-untcrs De attainod celebrity
as an auflior, and be s-as nt tlic lme af Lis deatb
engaged in prcparing un elaborote niemoir ai
Robert Burns. Dis '* Bards of tLe elibie" s-u por-
Laps thc production af hie peu en s-liih Lis literazy
fame eLetfLv rested. but in raany quartiers it was

severly critioized an accounit of its averdrawn ima-
gery and pompaus style.

THsE CONSTITUTIOisAL mavement in the Froc
-Churcit is said ta ho takint an organized forta in the
Bighlands af* Scotland. A code of roitulations has
boan propared aud cîrculated. It %recommends
those members af thte Froc Churc.h who separated
frora thoir Minikters an the Union question ta enter
the Establishcd Church, which is naw styled "the
true Free Church cf Scotland," and in general
tereus recummenda the cultivation, of friendly rela,-
tions with the Establisliment. It is nlot 8aid that tir.
]lcgg is the aut.har of the jaratocol. The determina-
tian, on the atherhband, of the majorityaof the Froe
Church and ai the United Preshytorians ta prose-
cuto the disc3tablishment movement ta the bitter
end, bas at last arauscd the church ai Scotland ta
action in self.defoc. An Aesociatian bas bocu
farmed for the maintenance of the National Church.
Among its promût<- are IPrincipal Tulloch, the
Maderator, Drs.. Pitie. Iltin, Charteris, Jazuieson,
Stevonson, Jahn Marshall Lang, Lacs, MeUregor,
ook, cf l3orgue. Scott, z3tory, McLtad, Lard Gar-

dan, Sir IV. Saillie, Mossrs. A. Campbell Swintan,
and J. A. Campbell, Stracathra, and uîany othor
praminent mon. The prosp)ectus which thoy have
alroady issned clearly defines the objecte of the.
Associatian as fallcws :-lst. Ta unite, as far as
possible. Christians of evcry shadc of palitical and
rel'gious opinion in the maintenance af the prin-
ciple ai the intional recognitian cf religion. 2ud.
Ta res«is.t all attenilts te dostray or weahen the
union botween Church and State. Srd. Tao offeot
th est purpoîos by sucit ueans u as y fram tinte ta
tiino ho determnjed on by the Aff aciation. The
Association. ,vLilo admitiing the propanderance ai
the Froc Church in certain Hlighland Counties,
rofaisos ta acknawledge this as a sufficient argument
for thxe abolition of tho National Church. sud points
ta the fact thut the territorial principleoan which
the church reste s mxaintained with special earnest-
nmsu by Highland cangregations hclonging ta the
Froc Church. who, it is allegod, do net waut te ses
thie ororthrow of the National Church, or the with-
drawal of its ancient ondowmients. The Church ai
Scotland. itis furthor asserted, hau shewn its de-
sire ta adapt itsolf ta lte s-ants of the wliole Pres-
byteriaxi population ai Scotland, and that thore
neyer bas been a time when it eauld hoe said with
1("s truth, tbat tlic churcit existe fur the benefiL
af any exclusive cîsas, or frthe promotion of any
save national intoresta. lu the inoantime, the judr-
mont ai the Court ai Sessions in tb. New Dier caue,
secis to show that thc Patronage Abolition Act of
1874 did bot give spiritual supremaoy ta thxe Cburch
af Scotland, and that the transfor ai patronage froin
thc patrons ta the congregations in a civil &et, un-
der the jurisdiction ai tho C ivil Courts which m&y
roview and, as in th!$ case, reverse Àctg of tho
tiouerai Assembly itseli.

Tas PAr-ASGrLicàw 8190D. Whieb Comxnenoed on
July 2nd. closedl its Proceedinga on the 23rd ai thaf
month If iL was difficult ta determine, ta thec sa-
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tiefactiOn of captions questionera, the precise results
of the great Edinburgh Council, it is still more so
to give a categorical answer to the .juestion of ci
bono 1 in this case. In the first pl.,:e the proceed-
inga at the Lambeth Palace were con;ducted in pri-
vate ;and. in the second place, jothing in the shape
of a report hbas sixce 1Eeen piillishtd, unleEs au en-
cyclical letter from the Bislops be aecepted as a
subatitute. The list of rubjects sppeara to have
been as follows :-l. 'Pi'~e best mode of maintaining
union amont the vpt'*ious churche.4 of the Anglican
communion 2. Voluntary boards of arbitration
for.ch*irc'aea to wbich such an application mnay bo
applicable. 3. Tho, relation to each other of mis-
sionary bishops and of Mis.rionaries in varieus
branches of the Anglicim communion acting in the
samne country. 4. The position of Arglican Chnp-
laina and Chaplaincies% on the continent of Europe
and elseuvhere. 5. Modern formas of inlldclity and
the best uncans of dealiog with theru. 6. The con-
dition, progress. and needa of the varjous churches
of thea Anglican comnmunion. Dr. Dilaikie, in thse
Suizdal, _11agazine, wishes that the relation of
tIse Anglican churches to other relicious bodies badu
heenal-3o one of the s-ubjccts of deliberation, but
this wcre too much to expeet froun a conclave of
Prelates. fromn which the working clcrgy, not to
spcak of the lay elgnent. was cacluded. That this
question vill he faced ana deait witb satisfitectoruly.
and before very long, is not to ho doubted, but tIse
solution is net lilxely to emanate, in tIse firat place,
froun the Jerusnleun Chaunbcr. In regard te rittuel,
tIse hiahops afirrn the ;,s mnciplo that **no alteration
fromt long-ncustoined ritual shriîl Ise madc, contrary
to tIse admonition of the bishop of tho diocese. and
ns to Conféaafon. that sno ministor of' the Church
is authorized to recsuiro from those who snay resort
te Isim, a particular or detailed enunucration of al
their sins, or te requiro private confession previous
te rceiving thse lloly Communion ; at the ame
time it is not deemed desir*ble to limit in any way
thse provision made by tIse llcok of Common Prayer
for tIse relief of troublcd conscicnces, TIse excel-.
lent organ of Canadian Yfethodian ( The Christi~an
Gucrdian) expreses itseif on thse wahole as dienp-
apointed with thc meagre results of the Pan-Anigli-
cmn Syaod; ' Serely somcthing more was expected,
after %uch a flouriali of trmxpets"'! Wait a littie.
A Poa-Jfrthoctiçt Coeýfcrcne is proposed te ho held
sbortly. We aal aee 'abat it 'aili bring forth.

Te Presbytpan Church of the United States,
SeutIs, bas declared a'aar of extermination iyainat
so-called Evangelits--a class of? unordaine.l and
uuaauthorized preschiers who, if they would not have
mea te believe that they have it in charge te pro-
claim a Dow gospel. convey the impression that thse
regular ministers have ceased to preach the old, old
atory, as fully and faithfully as they ought to do.
Thse General Ap-icmbly adopted a report stroingly
condemning lay preacbing as contrary tu thse Word
of God. against thse ipeace and bamuony of thse
Church, anid contrary te tIse (hurch governmeat.
It urges uinistera net to allow theun to enter their

folds. Even Mr. Moody is getting into dIarepute
in some quartera on aceuot of his alleged leaning
to Plymeuthisun, and the prominence waIics hae is
giving to bis premillenarian views. That the Pame
feeling previ. ils to soute citent in tIse Canada P.-es-
byterian Churchis l manifeat from the atatement
made by a member on tIse floor of thse Genesal fis-
aembly, 'aho la reported to have said -"iL was to
be remtembered that every one iwho split bis Isair in
the in Iddle, and carricd a limp) Bible in bis hand,
as net authorizefi to preach tIse Gospel. There

..evor aa a tinte 'ahen there 'acre more nonde-
'-:îipt men preaching without authIority, and it as

a subjcct of comment that ininisters 'aere more
easily iinposed on by oily.tongued wanderers than
any other class. Miniatera should therefore be
particular 'ahom thcy entertaincd. If there is to
be ar- ordained ministry ini thse Churcis, cate shonld
ho taken to teach tIse people to recegeize the posi-
tion of tIse Church and nuiniater, and guard againat
quacks."-

BETT'S COVE, EFU LAD

TI'icre arc 170 Presbyterians, inostly mceu, ins
this interestuin stttioni. lIev. W. R. Cruik--

hakwho Iaboured for ine iioîîtlis ivith
iînrked success, wvas tfli nst Ilreshvtcriaiî nuis.
sionary stautionctl at tîmis pîlace. lHe left for n-
otîter sîîhcre of labour oit the. last week of July.
The peopîle sheived thu'ir aplreciation o? his ser-
vices ini evt.y ptmacticable way. The iniers and
ineclianitrs lirest-nted linsi witlîa purse o? iinoney;
tist- oficers presented, Iiini with a liandsoinc gold
watelî - anti the ladies %vitlî a pul11 it gown.
TIse thirce gifts wcre aeecoiinlxanie(d %itlî suitable
addresses.Rlev. 'M. Harvey is eslpected te spend
sotte wveks at B3ett's Covc. Tlîe Presbytery o?
Neivfoiundlanid wvill do its best to keecp the
station well supliedc. We hopJe to be able to
sulipleinent, this fruugnenttr notice with some
inittresting details of tîte work, iii next issue.

M.%USIZOKA AN])D PARRY SOUND.
Therse districts have recenitly cjojycd a

visit froun tIse 1ev. Dr. Cochrane, Convener
of tIse Asscmuly's H. Mà. Courniittec -who
bas hccuî spenadinig a few wcckis iii visiting
tise oittlying p-arts of this 'Mission field. On
Tucsday the 30tlî July, Parry Sound village iras
visited andi cnquîiry mnade inito the condition
and prospects of nir cause hiere. WVe hope thse
resuult of this will 1)r tue settlenuent licre, for a
srason at ieast, of '.%I. A. Lrslie, licentiate, as
ordainied unissionary. Ont Friday following, tise
Dm. reached Braccbridge, wlîcmc in tIse evening
a l'ctuîre o1 «"%Vliitefitld " .«js dclivcrcd by 1dm
liefore a very faim auidicnce. The tcrmnics ad
quem7 of this tour, hoirever, ias Ilintsviàle, the
centre o? a large and iintcrcsting mission field,
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the chief abject being the opening of the ncw
cburch there.

Progrcss tixither was made on Saturday the
3rd, wherc on arrivai w-c found aur indefa.tigqble
xnissionary, Mr. Andrew, awaitiiîg us. Thirce
services werc hceld on Sabbathi to large and at-
tentive audiences, bi-ing coxîdueted morzîing and
cvening by Dr. Cochrane, and iii the aftcrnoon
by Mr. Findlay wha also dispensed the ordinaxîce
of thec Supper after the norng service. On
lion dayinstead of thetine lonordc-etn
iii connection with the churuli openiing, th-, S.
Sehool cliildrcn during the afterxioan enjoyed a
Pie-nie ta ane af the maniy beautiful points on
Fairy Lake close by, anîd in the evening the Dr.
delivered bis lecture on «"Scotlaid's liera
Martyrs." The effect of ill these services tenus
ta be tlie txpbnilding of aur Zion in this portion
of the field. The Churcli here as at nxany other
points in this field hýas reccived aid froîn con-
gregations outsidc the district, chiefly the con-
gregatians at Beaverton, Scarbaro, Canningtoxî,
King (Mr-. Carrnichat-l'.) and Woodville. Sonie-
thing over $100. lias thus been contributed.
The debt an this place of worship) is naL very
great comparatively, but, as thc num-ber afinmcm-
bers is sinall, it must for sarie Lime cripplc thei-
energies. Mucli pi-aise is due ta Mr. Andrew
in pushing this work tlîrough ta its present
state af completion iii spite of very grave diffi-
culties.

But Presbytery meets next day at Bairrie and
as 'it is desirable ta reazli that, îuiît-a distatnce
Of 85 miles-by Il a.in.: tao tiine is ta be lost,
but withi a trusty stced before the buckboard,
an-d a lautera ta shaw us the way amang miry
hales and over broken bridges, Huntsville is
soon alter the lecture left. bchind, and we ar.
on the rond thi-ougli min and darl-ness for Brace-
bridgc--25 miles distant, -whichi is reachced in
time for the xnorning boat Front this part it
w-as Dr. Cachirane's intention to visit N;aniitou-
lin and Sault Ste. 31ary, ai which mare anoin.

KEEW'ATIX.
Here are a few lines fi-r 11ev. A. Il. Camne-

ran, anc af aur missionaries in the Land ai
Pr-omise. KF.E.W,%TI,. we nay saty, is the naine
given ta a large district betwecnel the hca af

LaeSuperior anel M.ianitaha. It. is also the
naie ai a station andi cm- o town on that
gmact Uine af railway naw in course af construc-
tion fi-ana Fart Williamn towns thxe Pacifie
Ocean. It lies 112 mniles eat front Selkirk,
w-beie a bra nch liînc diverges ta W'ininelpcg:

"I will not, iii this note Ittenil)t ta giVe you
a description ai aurmissiox; on Section I.5ai the
Canadian Paciflc lilway. Hlowcver 1 niay
state that lin niany wa3-s 1 arn gctting along
uxucli better than 1 anticipiatcd. The majority
ofipriessiuîg Protestants receive me verv w-cIl
and secin glad ta, have nxy services. i coin-
menced aperaitions here on the 3rd ult, and

sixîce that tiine 1 have paddledl 72 miles and
w-alked over high rocks and through almast
impassible muskegs, 200 miles. 1 have con-
ducted, witliput tîxe paper, .36 regular services,
27 ai themn on Sahhathis, and 12 special services
for the siek and -wounded. The y~er.ige atten-
dlaiceatnmy rigul.irservicés* is 25. J have taken
a young man- frai- anc ai the rock cuta ta, be
with me and lead in praise. He intends naw
ta attend Manitoba College and prepare for the
ministry af tîe l>rebytcrian Chureh. Aiter lie
î*nters tle College 1 will engage another fit and
proper persan ta be with i-e. We are weak, and
the evils against which we have ta -ontend are
great, but Gad bias proinised ta perfect strength
in aur weak-ness."

YYSindicative af the progress ai the' w-aik ai

erccted in nxany af the fields oe-upied by the'
l3oai-d, as will be scen by referetice ta the' Repart
presented ta the Assexnbly ini .une. Since the
meeting ai Assernbly the foundation stane ai a
vex-v fine chureli lias been laid iii St. Hyacinthe,
the services bking eonductedl by 11ev. Prof.
Ouriere, 11ev. B. H-. Wa-de2n, and Mr-. C. L.
Aniaon, B. A. The building is of brick, with
stane foundation, the site selected being anc of
the xost eligible in the tawn. The basemeuit
is ta be occupied as a Mlission Day Schoal. Tite
total eost, iîieluding site, wilI exceed, $4,200, ai
wbieb upwrards af $1000 bave been contributeil
by the people tienselves. In the Gr-enville
fleld a new churcli lias beeui erected w-heuh %vas
publicly dedicatcd on tlic 7th August, Tite
site (which %vas gratuitously given hy ont' ai
the couverts) is a most couunanding ac. The
clxureh is itseli a mode] ouxe so fuar as thie taste
<isplay-ed iii the architecture is concertied. It
is built ai frame, an stone fouxidation, necatly
thougli izepn i iely lied. Tht-a-e i.s sittixg
accommodation for 156 persans. Tîxe pulîit
w-as furnislied gra.tuitausly by 'Mr. La-ird l'a-
toit, ai Montreal. The cngregation, liesidtes
eontributiug molt-y, lumiber, &c., aided vcry
xnaterially iii aLlier wa s thant the' enitire
mnoney çost of tht' building did not ext-cmd
8450. To the MisoîrRer. IL Hamilton,
very mucli ciedit is due, lie hiaving nat niv
collectcd a large portiont of the fiiunds, but tak-cil
the- general supervision af the w-hale woaik. The'
day fixed fa- the opening-Wdncsda-y, 7tli
Augtist-was ail that cauld bi, des.ir-d. At tht'
boni-appointed, notw-.tlstaindingtlie binsy season
ai the yenr, te building w-as crowded hv ua
large and attentive audience conxposed pnrtly
ai Frenchi and partly af English-seakiiig
Presbyterians, iucludiug sanie twcnty French
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11oman Catholica. The dcdicatory prayer was 1 ama happy to inforni you that wc have had
offéred by the 11ev. R1. H. WNardcn, and appro- a vcry fine, quiet and prosperous seasoni où
priate addresses wcere delivercd by Mina axîd by jAuieityumi. There iwas ne hurricane hcre to do
11ev. Prof. Ourière, 11ev. J. MacKie, of Lachute, axîy daniage cither to buildings or to crops.
11ev. Mr. Mathieu, of the F. C. Ifissionary The severe droughits of last year extended into
Society and 11ev. R1. Hamuilton, the MiLssioitary. Jauuary. Silice tlîat date we have enijoycd
A inore intere-stixîg service it is diflicuit te coii- meoderate shiowrs, sufficient to revive vegetation
ccive of. Thei da3 wvas a Ted-Zettcr one in the aud enable the people to piroceed with their
histoyy of the Freiich coinxnunity of the district, platitmîga s usual. The drouglit of Iast year
one wvhichi ivili lie long reasembered lîy tlin as.la somnewhut lesscned the supply of certain
well as by aIl wv1io took part in tlic services. kinâd of food; but upoit the wholc timere is

The liabilities of the Board for Builini purposes abuiidance to.-satisf vvrvivatit. Wc have had
are ait Prescrit about .$2.OJO of which ainount the mie raimîy season ! lIn flut there is ne particular
suin of $3.500 i3 reciuired Mitbin the next few tneo h a nti buta eeupo
mon'iba. The Buildig Fund is kept distinct from inieo yerotissltit cear-
thme Ordinary Fund. Uli latter we regret ta learu perly dleituîiniate a 4"raiiîy sea.son.- Froina
is fot nearîystinfilaient te meet the salaries of Mis- January tilI April is ealled by tliat iaine, but
sionariei owing to the rapid grovvth of tbe wnrk. duriîîg the- fixe veats whicli e]aesnto
A glance at the list cf ' Acknow1edgementO " inehaesemto
amiother part of tbis number of the«* ttecord," re- tlîc islands, thîat period lias beeni littt- if any
vcais a very evident lack cf appreciation cf the wetter tîxan otimers ; the ]ast twvo summers ive
magnitude of this departmaent of the chnrch's work. have hiad cxceediigyfmewahe.l sot
A contribution cf $3. $1. $5. or $1u fromn a whole Dyfn wahr nsot
congregation. andin soine cases large congregations the- Creator lias lavisliy hestoiwcd ]lis gifts upon
in we àuby districts et tho Country, is by ne ineans thiese isies.
tvidence e! appreciation, especlally wben anyiSl We have liadi comsidur-ale satisfaction iu Our
individuala in these congregîutions could readily
have givon the wholo ainount and net perccptibly lvork, thîroughmout the past suinnier. As~ we#
bave be p.îorar by sedoing. W. believe, hewever, is-coine bxttvr aequaiiited with tlîcir language
that tbis is owig very largelytc wamt of tbougbt. amuii rustomnls, we ste dily ai nlec vrh
anmd that ail th&t is necessa.-y is simiply te direct at- . iliueoeti
tention te the matter. Thtis we now do in the con- lienhil. Tlirre is a niust diblicartening spirit cf
Mdent hope tbat friîmnds will b. fortbcoming. and forinmxity nd îylpotrisy prevaiiig ailuongst a
that witheut delay. te enable the Board te mecet its large rlasq cf orpoe-im-btu;ute h
liabilities te, Missonaries. and aiso for BtLilding 'au taesr;bu pnte~hl

urposes It will b.e a sad thingt sbeuld the Board ive have 'good tcause ta tliantk God and takec
b.conmpelled. ewing te illiberality on the part or courage. W c have heeli aîble te carry on a

tiie congregationq of tho church anmd the friends cf si-hxol for tue youiig silice Novtaiiber hast, the
tbe Mision, te contraet its work when the pros-
pects am- bi-labtor anmd mure encouraging than they avrag ittidaiic ià ii w hiui lias beemu about 20.
iave eu-or hitimerto heen je theocause of French This sehînol is in addition ta, andi ahtogi.tlirini-

Caziadian Eaeim.te dependeît, of, tiîl iîsuali morning classes hield al
over flicisland. Alse thieattexidaxiceat clurcli
alla Sabbath Scimool is vcmy falir.

Gin ~ ffi bn*Ijrr3 g ~x WC hIlLvc èmjoyed good hîcaitli. I have neot
lest a day froin siekiiess sinice cenuing te Ancei-

1TETTER FROM 11EV. JOSEPII AXXNAND. tynîni. Thcr lias been fully tlîc aver-age amneuit
oif ilhîeeaillîohi- the native.- auid mnnmy dentlis
during the Ixpast year. -Ail tlîe lîcatlien dcmiemni-

Aityuiin, New ilebrides, Ni.-y2iid, 187S. nations, of whii I spkete you in nmy hast
M EEi ute eIaetîiPsam e letter, ]lave heen sul)esc hy agicra cuuicil

HER isa ctte to]Cae tis slad t-cf the hcaidiîg mni of the isie. 1 lîad te cisci-
i' norroiv for Nournc4 anmd thîls is the first cipline uîo ls thami ttwcmîty-imîiue church menbers
o- pportummity thuat lias, offered of scrnding hast Decemuhuer. Silice thînt date I ]lave flot

van a Iote sinice the "Dayspring " sailed hast lînard cf ny3 conduct, rcquiring strIngent
NÀovcnmber. Yen wil hc anxions te knoiv how incmmurca.
we- ail are iii tue New Hebrides, as yen wvould Tîxe -"l)ayvpingi" arrivcd liere frein Sydney
sec extracts froni papers stnting tliet a terrifie on the ISth uIt, after a 1I.sczsae of 17 days.
liurricane înssed ever these sen-s ha-st January. Slie hîrougbit back two oif tfie brcthren vhio wero
Yeon înay aIse hlave hxeard about the amie thiat recruitiing iii tlîe colonies, aIse an additional.
folloircd ox tlîe finst of Fehniary. At the pirent labour-er camne te join our rnks. We are vcry
tiiiie h camu emmhy spenk cf -%,çint lias occurred on favourably inmpred with whînit, wc ]lavc seen
our oivn isie. Ail tue iunfornmationî that wue ant i hcardi cf Min. We trust tlîat hie is ono
have reccived respecting the wvelfnre cf aur wvhmem ('td bas raised up) anîd sent te our aid.
Ihrctrccii onthe other ishands carne te uis thirough Bréthiren, plense pray that thc Lord olî the
thie Australian p-apers brought hy the 1 <Day- hiarvest inay qualify amîd scuîd fcrtî inany more
spriig" We have news frer Nova Scotia turc te îîc'ip us iii Our strugghe agailist the iliglity.
reomths later tan ire have from the rnissiom- Yen have sent us juite the hichd as tlie ferlera
aies on Tanna, aithîcugh li finle wc-ather ire can hiope cf youmr arnîy: ean ive then not justly
ske tliat ishnnd quite distimmctly by wîaiking les claim frora you a suficient, forc4. te, followu up
,haîn a mile frn eur- lieuse. the iîdviitages gaimîied 1 Surely thse Clxnrch is
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flot losing intorost in this field and ini thoso who
labour here, because there are serions difficuities
to be met and ovorcome ! Brethren, we ia tire
New Hebrides, ea justly dlaim your strongest
support until the vietory is gaincd, or, ut least,
until we have a sufficient nmber of mea and
women to insure sueccss. What would be
thought of that military commander who ivould,
on entoring au enemy's territory, scatter his
army all over it, setting a few men dowil bofore
that town, and a few more befre this one, but
mot in sufficient numbers in aniy one pîlace to be
really effective. But still furthier, if lie began
the siege of some strongly fortified place, and
after battering the walls tili a breaeli is niade,
hoe should say, Id Wel1, that is a diflicuit place
to take, yon who are now engagedl may remnain
and figght away, but 1 mnust centre my forces
elsewhere, we inust also txy those otherp)laces."
What effeet would that kiiud of deaiing have
upon those left to carry on the siege ?

0f course, wvo are not supposed to be influenced
by thie sanie motives as the cantal soldiers ; yet
so long as wo reinaili human %ve necessarily
carry more or iess; of those sensibilities whichi
are swaycd by the opinions of others. To coule
plainly to the point and to say what is feit, is,
that; the Churcli to whiiclh we belong, as wehl as
somne others that are engaged hiere, are very
tardy .l sendinig the hielp iimperatively deniand-
ta to inisure suctess in this field. We do0 mot
say that you are sending ton mnai y mnen cisc-
-wlere :far front thiat: inu the iiitiinbers in Tri-
xiidad, Forinosa:iti( und dia be doubied, but are
3'ou doing right iii aliowing tii mission to drag
itself along ut this dying rate ? This your first
and martyr field, iiiist it bie h.ft to the inerc of
the enenîly of soulis ? It is nlo% five vears since
1 came to the New Ilvlbratlts. N'vn 1 joiiîedl
the mission we numiibered twelve iissionianes--.
At tho present tline there are iiiiie iii thet field,
withi secningly no0 prospeets of jirsI,. ere
is our large and eflicient vesse], capable of serv-
iiig more thian double the numbher thant are niow
iii the fieldl, and t'osting the Cliurches upwards
of two flicusand pounds a year. If we are, not
to receire reinforceinents our gond "Da.yspiiiig"
slîould.be soit? ani a vesse] liaif lier size pro-
curcd, ami thus bring expenditures down to a
reasonable figure for the ninhiilers at work.

Now who wili advoieatc thant backward stop
*Wýho wvili so dishonour our coinnmon Master as
to sav tlîat we arc doing enoughi for the New
flebrideani tribes, and thant it is mot weli to don
anlything for the tens of thousalids there xylio
have nleyer licard of a loving Sa:;.viour! Olt,
that thc Chîristian pecople of the Cuniadian Churcli
vcre realiy alive to thecir duty to thee pcrisliing,
-wc would not thon be constrained to plead, sO
~mearly hopelcssly, for more labourers for this
fid ! Is it realiy the truth as sonie hlave said
to us, thiat wce have caused the Cliurchi to lose
intercst ini this fieid,. by our settiug bcfore thre
Peop)le somoe facts of a gloonxy colour ! God for

bld tiret anyone should grow disheartencd ln
the :Mastcr's work bec-ause there are diffieulties
in the way ! Let our determinatioa increase as-
tho difficulties iuultipiy. Ifo -%ho leads us la
the struggle can give us tho victory.

The coatribution for Anoityum teachors will:
I thiuk, bo a great benefit to tliq cause hiero.
You kunow thiat of late years tlîe teachiers have
roceivod nothing froin outhide, and, of course,
very littie fromn the people whom thoy teacli.
Whiat 1 propose doing with the money sent, is
to provide a good shirt eachi for our tweaty-two,
teachers, and encourage themn by that preseat.
1 have roceived 500 New Testamients by this
trip of the vessel to suppiy the noedy.

(Our Q'z1rxb11b »Is*ot

LETTER FROM 11EV. JOHN MOUTOIN.

Savana Grande, April 4th, 1878.

A CLASS FOît NATIVE TEAcHIIEiS.

forvardinig un apipeal for miore mission-
-tnies ut the beginingii of the year, the
MLissionl (ounicil urged the nccssity of

pnoviîng for a more thorough and systemnatie
tniniiigo! our na.tive ,Agenits. Eaich niissionarv
could train thie Cateeiîist -who iived close to
Iblînseif; but those ut sonie distance and otiiers
wliîo sliould be in training for future appoint-
intents could iiot hi' properly at.tended to. Tihere
are besides verv nîianv and inaiîifestacanae
front tiingii tlei' geîs togetiier. It %vas
proposed therefore that somnetiin g shouid hi'
dloue in ftue ilinliîtiiîe as -.ni atteilnpt iii ilia.
direction. 1 undertook to lie teachier. It was

agcdtlîat the c eiass sbioti]d ixiet four clavs iii
thec week, front 'I'ilesday tii] Fridavy so tIret tuie
yotnimiir nl roi le ut their stations for timeir
%work n Sabbath ;and thant we shouid tri' a
course of four weeks. After a few wecks notice
and prepanation, the class opcnied n tlie I2thiof
.MaiTh. Mr. Grant1. sent up live, 'INr. Chnistie
onie, anti ert!wt're four front this field. 0f titesc
ten young mnen, four or five iniglit 1tienhalîslhave
heen instructed iii Englishi. But as i idustani
is tIhe language tijey ivili lie uisii:g, anti as the
others coid oîiyv hi taughlt, in tiîat langu'age,
Englishi was e.ntirelIy set aside. Our text book,
ivas the~ Ilindu Bibile, aixd our.aii w-as to iidqi-
cate tieanly its, purpose aid grimat objt'ct, autd te
mnake it aLil intelligible anti intcresting book.
Dinig the tiree wc'ks ire met, wc irent over
tIre lire books of 'Mose-s and tire Epiistie to the
Hielhr(es-ouir New Testament Leviticus.

Tire question of the origin ami mcraning of
Animai Sacrifices, whichi meet lis ut the gate of
E<ien, anîd whichi we sec set 11p mith, filnclss of
nitual at Sinai came in for diptailed zonsidenzatioûn.
,But at tic outsot a difficulty met thoni. Face
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to face with the chapters which describe the looked carefully into the Mosaic Institutes and
tabernacle, most of .them halteti in dismay. One 1closed w%,itli a New Testament application in the
of thcrn spcaking for the more advanced, said Epistie to the Hebrews. l{ere the brighter
&àWc know a few things about the tabernacle light and enlarged privilegcs and, coniseqnently,
and altars, but it isnfot clear even to us, and to increased responsibility of New Testament tirnes,
thie others it is ail confusion, and if wc do flot came under remark. As the shadow of a friend.
understand ecearly about the altars and holy cast aeross one's wvay iii the early morning suni
places, wve cannot understand righitly about the before lie himiself appears is pleasant and clieer-
sacrifices. We have reat ail the chapters over. ing, but iiot equal to the friend hixnself, and
What are we to do?" By the use of Frenchi not to be embraeed, or clung to, in Ibis stead;
cross-ruled paper 1 showed thiem hiow they could so the shadow of the corning 44Saviour on the
draw a plan of the Court, Tabernacle and fuirni- Cross" felU across the ages before, in sacrifice
ture without eveni a ruler. The iewescauglit andi type, only valuable as prophecies of 1dm-
up) at once, anti aithiongl some of tliem useti up promises of bis coming. But now we "lbelhold
several pages of note paper before they suiccect-,d' the lamb of Goti who taketh away the sins of
cd, this only served to inipress the necessaryý the worlti." It is the nloontirne of the world
facts clcarly on thieir inintis. Ail throughi whien in shiadows are cast. TPite frienti bascorne
Leviticus and Hebrews the advantage of this 'in truth and the sun-type or likeness of hîm,
lesson was feit by us ail. 1sent long before his coxning, is overlooked, or

Ail these young inen hiat takzen sortie part in !studieti onfly to note with intercst how far it
beathcen sacrifices, anti soine of thein =, Brali- Iwas faithifil to the living face upoin wliceh we
mians werc ultinîately acquainteti with the lovingfly gaze. As 1 thius spokze the whole class
iiidu ritual. Hience diviincly appoiniteti sacri- seeneti to be inoveti with deep crnest feelins
fices in their relation to the sacrifice of Christ whielh shiowcd thein to be mnen of hiearts as well
as thecir substance and to hieathen sacrifices as as hcads.
thecir tradition evidently enlisteti the interest of FUTREî couIISE.
evcry one in the class. And whien 1 poinited ipooeittswc otk pteBoao
out hiow accuratcly the Apostle P>aul tiescribes T oshua aiti ;, bto e1 the siookss ofonfM.
thie lieathcenisni of India urluem lie savsu a"iob'uttelîeies f n o r
tbings that the Gentiles saifiicê, tlley* scrifice Grant's tc-achers anti soîne circuinîstances con-

ta dotasand iotta (oti, a mrmu o! ~-C> ncted with another of luis seliools natie it iii-
bto reoa rnd t cîG(lass. uro ilpo convenicut for two of bis mnen to attend. 'Nebtiot m iro!n the )l1 so' tuy~ close tiierefore witl a course of thiree inisteat of

In raug j.g ~ ifour wecks. Titis, hiowcver, is the less disap-
tcred %vit-h zest into a conparison of thieidIolatry-sasu.sio amaitowes
of E.gpt and India; and so too in connection Pointinig,asaSgeto . iletw -%ek
iwitli inany of thec civil laws given l'y Moses. ,uota enih otnet uesyfnc
Thie question o! thc relat.ionislips witlini whie , iy zahmnlgvn ueitra o edn
it is unlauvful to, mnarry, lusd a special imterest up. Titis suggestion connienict itself to ail
lent to it Ily a case alliong tîmenselves %where the clasýs anti to aIl the niissionaries. 'I'J ac-
ptrties %vould ]lave inarried, followving the Inifflni cortiingly îîropios meceting nugain about the 9th
custoin, hati zuot the (luristiant law barredtiheir of 2\ay'. Iluose wlio feel xnost tieeply hlow in-

aV-t. aticquate ail tiis us, -bvi1l yet appreciate the
iManv questions %verc ask'et ývliel inldicateti eflbrt as a rilit begiingI'ld-a nio0vemnient iii

decdet muentl ctiityiiitîin~ng ut ueconnection witlh our issi-ioni enititled to fthe
probenî lîougt bfor ns Whie iti metalpr.tyerftnl initrcsts of its supporters."

sumirinty, wilicil -ve clainî for the Iudian, madie 1). S.UE'FV. KP2-.NFTI[ J. GIANsr openied tlic
it necessary to neet the class thorouglhîy lire- thirti school on NMr. Cmnnrning's estates, for the
paireti, it ivas a grat pkeasure to ]lave to do with instruction of th?. Coolies, on the 1Gth June,
imuiids capable or ta1king a broati view o! trutît, wlien a nuxober of influential frientis o! the
anti of trnciing the Ieadinig puirpose ani aim of a Mlission uvere prescrit.
book-, to whlich oller consiticrations uver subor -__________

dinateti. Titis eniableti us to get ovcr more
grounti anti clevateti our work, above titat of an OYft5.
ordinary Bible elass. The principal difliculty
wc inet with arose from tlue iniabilitv o! two or
three ii flice class to iWite tîteir own language J" 0- tii aowe milutiet to a rernarkablc
'juicly amd accurately. Sortir patience -%vis NIE> tsinon bgoreb th Ho.Inr

reurt t get theun ta (lraw out the nvcressary (I tsion bnebyt H .Hnr
notes andi out]iincs. But it is patience thatwill Shore o! I. M. S. "LaLpwizng," who visiteti
aunply repay in the enti. Forunosa two years ago, anul whose journal con-

Sl1ADOW AND SUBISTANCE. tains an iccount of thue Islandi and of thc mis-

Witb Genesis as an introduction, andi a very sion work carried on tm by our own mission-
unusualiy interesting initroduction it proved, ire aries, and those o! the Preabyterian Church. of
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England. From the statemenits publisbied at
the tume we shall now preseuit a fewý detuils
whichi canuot fail to be useful and interesting,
inasmnucîs as tbey may lielp us tbe more intelli.
gently ta understand the situation of affaira and
incite us to greater efforts in support of the
cause.

The islund of Fornînsu, belonging to tbe
Province of Fo-kien, lies ou tbe ensteru coast
of China, separated froin the iiiainlaind by a
Sound of about ninety miles iu width. Lt is two
lîuudred and fifty miles ini lngtb, aud bias a
population of about three millions. A iofty
range of mlountainis, in soîne places twelve
thousaud feet bigh, divides tbe Island lonigitudi.
xîally. Tihe western portioni is level, fertile aud
posscssed. by tbe Chinese, ivbo constitute five.
shaths of tbe ivliole population. Trie casteru
side is inoutainous aud peoplled by the abori-
gies wvbo reseauble tue Malay tribes rutlier than
Chinese. Tiey exist in inunierous tiibes aud
speak varying diaiects of Muiay. Tbey do not
'aciioledge the Chiiiese authority, uud arc

ratalyindependent of it. Tbe* Ciniese
aivide thieiriside of the isiand inito six xuearly
equal districts. Eacli of these lias its chief
inagistrate residing ia the "'district city,"
wbvicbl is a wvullcd town. The English Pres.
byterian Cburchi occupies the four southern
,districts. Its iork begun lu 1865, wl'hen the
Jute Dr. Carsairs Douglas visited the island and
selected Tui-wN.aifoo, thc capital, as a favQurable
place to commence missioitury operations. The
missions of tue PrLshyteruail Cliurch iii Canada
occupy tie twço uortliera districts. Our pioncer
nmissionary is the J1ev. G. L. MacKay, who
chose this as the ficld of bis labours iii 1872,
and. comnxenced a work the record and reuits
of -%vbicb savour more of romance than sober
history. At Iast accounts, 31r. M uyreports
that already thirteen chupe-ls have been built
and cacb pince mînder tbe care of atrined native
teacher. I addition to tiiese, there are six
stmidents, five EIders, two deacons, twvo Bible
womcen, and seven schools ivitli about one hun-
dred cbildreîî. There are iuow 214 members
on the communion.roll, udnmitted after strict ex-
aumination aud long probation. Comnmodious
and cornfortable iissioîî prernises have beca
erectcd at Tamnsui, and attaclbed to ecdi of the
chanpels is a I propliet's ebaînher' wvhcrc tue
missionary cama rest and1 sleep wvlien on bis
rounds.

Mtr. Mackay's principle was ta build sauî
chapela Nvithiîi easy reacli of the couverts, this
-was the more necessary for the convenience of
the woînen, who, owing to the absixrd Chinese
practice of bandaging tlieir feet, wvere .unablc ta
walk long distanccs. But once a ycar ut lcnst
the cvhole of the couverts are collected togetlier
in one place thut they mnuy gain a sense of their
own numubers and feel a syxnpathy with eseli

other. Eacli chapel is visited periodxcally hy
Mr. McKay himacif. Ou these occasions bie is
accoînpaxîied by bis band of students wbo assist
Iiim iii holding whiat mnay be called 'revival
meetings.! Thus the wvork is advauced and the
practical training of the studenta at the sanie
time. On entering a village foi' the first timie,
bis custoin is to sing a hynîn. This usually
collecta a erowd, for the people, thougli flot
mîusical, ie to hear siinging. A littie niedicinie
is then given away, and perliaps a few teetb ex.
tracted, îînd so, by degrees, the opie becoine
friendly aud tue visit is rej.eated ut a futur(-
tie. As a rule, the Chinese are very aputhetie
and diflicult to urouse ta a seiise of the impor.
tance of truc religion, their owu systeius beiuîg
purely mnatters of custoiu, gone tlîrougli mvith
littîe thouglit about tlîeir ncaning or cflicacy.
The Cinese doctors are utterly ignorant of the
causes auîd nature of disease aiîd the proper use
of inediciine, lience, when relief is aflorded liy
the inissionary, he is at once rcgardcd as% a inu
of superior skili and rcspectcd in consequenice.
Au important auxilliary to the work is the
Hiospital ut Tanisuli, whlich ivas supcrinteiided
by 11ev. J. B. Fraser, wbio joincd Mr. NceKav
iu 1874, but wbo, iii cousequeuce of the deatii
of bis ivife, found it necessary to returii te
Canada. As our reuders wilI sec front ait iu.
teresting letter in this nuinber, biis place lias
been suppied by the 11ev. Kenneth Junor, foi-
iincriy of B3erinudfa, who bas gone ivith bis wife
aud faufly to strengtlieu Mr. MeKay's bauds.
From a work, so well begun, and hitherto at.
tended witli sticli rcnnarkh-.lc nzifestaition)s of
the divine bbmssing, we confidently expeet te
lieur frona tinte to tinie of the biappiest resuits,
and ive commîend it most heartfiv to thc prayens
and sympathies of the Church.

LETTER FROM 11EV. G. L MACKAY.

1IE-OPE\ING 0F TUEF BANG-XA11 CHAPEL. AN-
Mo~ E NT 0F 1113 'MARRIAGF. TO A Cll1-

NESE LADY. ACCOUNT 0F JUis 1'ER1GRIUA-

TIONS AND IIAIRIIREADT]i FscAPES.

Foi-nosa, Ilth June, 1878.
1 arn bere four da)s journey from Launani,

but 1 travelled six days before arriving. On
the 12th uit., 1 -wcnt,%witlb Ielpers aud students
to re-open tbe Bang-Kde Chapel. It ivas an
cxc£&irely Uot day, but ive forgot ail about that
because %we gained a victory and stoo(l ia a
splendid and nieat chapel wbich was croivded
witb eagcr.looking lie-rers. Around the door
also stood a great crowd and tbe street wvas
lillcd witlî on-lookers. Every precaution =a
taken by tlîe Mandarins to scure pence. Con-
stables affil Honan braves paraded tbe street ail
day. Several of the Helpers preaciîed, then 1
addressed the crowd and congregation freon
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psalm 46, flin't verse. Ail pnssed off quietly t
and1 the follovinig Sabbatbi, 1 went agail to,
Bi)ançKah asid a Helper lins been strtioic
there since, and still nio disturbance, %so that the
Bang.Kali C/ùzpel -is eqtablisllwd( in .çpile of wien
acîd devils. l'o ibc al thclpraisc for cvcr.

lu M~ay 1 %vas niarrie(i to a Cliiiese Lady by
the Britisli Consul at Tainsui, and at once re-
turned to the country Wo visit the stations wvith,
her. At every <'hapel %vonien wio, neyer entved
the chapel door attenided and listCii(d to, lier
sitting amongst them, telling the story of re-
deeniing love. Wonseii also wvho attended
formcrly, but seenied afraid to sit forward,
took their pilaces boldly by lier side at the front.
Hlaving visiteci aIl the stations in the North
except Kelung, wc starteci South the îtlî inst.,
and in the evening arrived at Liong-lek drenched
witlî wet and %vithî Pet blistered. Saturday Sth,
we set out for Ang-Mxcig.Kang, aud m-ere agaili
overtakcen -%vith rain wlîicl seernd literally ta
pour down. Mrs. M. %vas blown off the chair
in whjch she was sitting, and the nîeîî who
were carigber 'vere prostratcdl on the side
of the mdypath. On and oa 've ivent with-
out any food ta cnt (for wc 'ere, not, travelling
the main road) until tîce eveninq iviien %ve, en-
tened our chapel at Aîg-'Mug-hang. To sec
the work there prosper so, nuch compensated
for our little annoyances. ln the evcning quite
a number of 'vonen took tlir sent.- iicar the
platfarm. After worship, Mrs. M1. spent, an
hour teaching tlaem te sinig several lyiysus.
Sabbath forenoon thp attendance 'vas very good.
li thse evening %ve proceeded to, Sa-te-ulihu, andi
had service ina a private house. On xnonday
mornisg, 've started for Sin-Kang and arrived
li thse evening. We travelled over the bcds of
burinig sand, under a scorching sus, until tise
fin b tired ou our faces, hands and feet.
Arivisg at our Sin-Kasig chnpel, Mrs. I. wcnt
from bousqe to, bouse exhorting thîe women to
attend service as 'vell ns the inen. The re.sult
was vcry gratifying for we liad a spleifdid
gathering. l3eing auxious to sc thse two,
Ainericans at tlîe 011 Springs, Ive set ont this
moning and arrivedl there about noon, theti
veut on S. S. E. uxitil ive caie to a rusliiing
streain. We wvaded througli it and carne to a
second ihieli was insci deeper. MrTC got througli
vith difficulty, and were soon Standing beside
a third, undel- 'torrents of rais, we joincd hands
and hardly esraped being carricd. mway. Four
mien carried Mrs. 31. across, but anc 'vas swept
away, and saved his life by floatiug sone dis-
tance and then simnsisg wvitl the current. A

fwnionients more and 've 'vere Standing beside
a foîirtli, tise dcepcst of ail. The dark heav-y
clonds hung over us,% the thuinders rolled like
distant artillery, thse rains descended and the
asountain torrents foasned as thcy rmnsled along.
BýarehPaded and barefooted 1 stood with scveral
of the Iiclpers looking at the oil-springs a few
bundred yards distant, with just the roaring

:orrent hctwveen. Às ive caie so fax 1 ivas.
inxiaus to sec my countrynsca, to tell thern toa
>taiu fast Ù& t/ce faUlt. 1 ascended a la.rge-
;lippcry rock aiîd by menus of a rope ticd to.
tlie brandi of a tree 'vas about to descend and
thena swinsi aeross- the strvass, Nvlien a Chiiiaman
opposite shouted tiet; the two, Barbarians 'vere-
lot there ut tise oil sprsngs, so 've all turned
back andI we arc liere njow prechiing Christ and
I-ini crucified. Before leaviing the nortîr, I me-
~cived a letter frons 1ev. Mr. ,Jînor and fainily,
Llîey 'vere ut iIonig-Konig. Trley hiad a mnost
Lrying joumney across the Pacifie but arrivcd
safé on China's shores. May God coiafort and
bless tIin and bring thein safeiy to North
Formiosa to labour for Jesus.

MIL JLTNOR'S AIIRI VAL.

We miake the foliowing extracts ftrm a fetter
just rereived by Professor MeLareil fenm Mr.
Junior, announicing bis safe arrival at Tamsui
and giving lis first impressions regarding the
Mission :

«s WTe are very glad iadecd to gct heme and we
are pretty ivell piCiIse(i 'itis every thing. 1 amn
espevially pleased 'viti thse condition of the
Mission, and so, far as I ]lave beesi able to gather
froin Mr. MNcKay, with thse iniethod in icih thse
work is and lins beenl conducted by him. Now
tîîat 1 have seenl Soule of tIhe surmoundings, and
leariied sonie tlinigstwhichai eau ise leumnied only
on the ground, 1 ain filled witlî assazemuent at
thse 'vork that Mr. Muackuy lias donc. I hope
tise (hiurch %vi .1 do duc justice andi lionour to,
Mm. Maclkay ; for thîls mission is a mnarvel of
success. It will doubtless hiave its periods of
progress and stagnation as tiine goes on, but as
to, the past and prescrit condition tîrere can be
but one opiniioni."

M1r. Junor expresses munis satisfaiction in
discov'eming, after rcpeated coniferences 'vit Mr.
McKaty, tîsat tlîeir views ns to tIse modes of
conducting Mission work, appear ta, be singu-
larly in liarsnony. Thse native hellprs and
students wcre ail in to sec aird 'velconie Mr.
Junor and he expresses Iiisnself as very favoom-
abiy isnpressed with their apliearance.

LETTER FROM REV. K. F. .1UNOR.

AWUR readers 'vill remeniber tiîat 31r. Junor,.
~i)forinerly of Bermuda, having received

an appointment fromn. aur Foreign Mission Com-
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mittec to the Island of Formnosa, sailcd from
San Francisco on the Ist of April. Ie seems
to have hiad ail cxcecd ingly stornuy voyage across
tli& Pacifie ocesu, but wvus broughit at lcngth ini

safety to bis desired hiaveuî. T1he folloviîg
letter contaius au iuteresting accont of lis
journcys. Wc hope soori to hear froin hiiu
cheeriug accounts of the %vork ilu Formnosa

Ainoy, Junie 7th, 1878.

In order to catch the mail by thIl "City of
Pekiing" 1 wvrite froin hiere. We are uowv only
,one night's journey fromn Tainsui. We expeet
to leave hiere for there in*tlîe stcsmnship)1 "l5a "
on Monday niglit and to resch T1amusui the ilext
xnornling. I ain thsîîkful to be able to write
that Mrs. Julior is uow rapidfly gainling lier
'wonted streugthi. We liad a nost fiéurful voy-
age over the Pacifie whiclî brouglit ou ot1îei
illiiess, froin vrhich, in the good prideniceiC of

Goshc lias now fully rccovcred.
1Ve last w'rote, I wsvs expectiîîg miot to, be

able to leave Yokohama, Japan, uxîtil the 20th
of May ; but 1'Mrs. J. recovere<l so rspidly 1111(er
the kind ursiug and skilful trestient sIc
reccived tlîat, whlen the Il City of Peking " was
rcndy for s'ai on the 9th, shie waLs abl to go on
'board. The jourîiey down to Hong Rong, 16,20
miles, wvas a most del!iglitfuil onie sud on1 the lStl
-we cntered the I4nrbour. lui Yokolfftnna it ws
impossible for mc to sec suything of the mission
-work, Mrs. J. requiring iy attendauce cou-
stanltly. '%Ve boarded at thc honse of tIc Rev.
Dr. Hepburn, wlîcrc we reccived the groatest
Jduidncss and care. It Nwas under flic skilful
nursuîig of Mrs. Helpburni, aud thle mîedical
treatient ofDr. Sixnunonds, tliat Mrs. Junior
recovcrcd so rapidly.

On tIc sfternoon of May the 1 Sth we anchored
in flic harbour of Hiong Kong. How shall 1
describe it sud the life ini it ? Your readers
-may %vondcr n heu I speek of thc life in the
luu-bour ; but thcy must renucînbcr that tiiere
are 30,000 Cliiiiese %vlio live iii boats at Hong
KCong. Tliey are borni, aud live, and dic on
board these boats. As the steamer anchors,
these boats swsrmn about lier, snd to look over
the side is a siglit oue eaul iiver forget. On
nearly all the boats flie %voien liold the oars.
3fany of theun hlave their babies strappcd ou
their baeks, anîd seuil large boats about with a
skill that is astonisliing. Tlîey look squaiid
and fithy in the higliest dcgrcc. The ceutre of
the hoat is set spart for passengers and is kept
very clean. Neariy ail tiiese Eastern cities have
no docks or piers on accounit of the Typhoons.
Hiong Kong lad a dock a fcw weeks ago, huit
they were visited by a Typluoon, which swvept; it
out7of existence. Honîg Kong itseif is a city of
60,000, but on the side of a bil soune 1,600 feet
high and is exceediiigiy pretty. It bas a large
(Dhinese population. Here we staid witls 1r.

Wiliinsou, a brother of Mr. Wiiliamisoui, of
Mcssrs. Williuug & Willianison), Toronito, froîîî
wloun wve rcceivcd very great k-indness. On the
iStli we received at vcry kind note froin liev.
MiN. Henry of' the Ancrican Prcsbyteriaîî Board,
askiug us to coie lC ) to Cantou. So on Satîir.
day nîoruîiug we took the steamer sud r-an iip
tIc river 70 miles to Canutonî. Canton is a citv
of two millions and a lîif of people, and one or
thîe fiuîest lu tIc Euîîpire. To desciibe the city
so tlîat tIc iinaglisatioui of your rcaders ni;y
have sounle truce notion of it, is almiost impossible.
Ail aloug the baiiks of the river are rie fields,
Ilooded by tIc tide, with hiere the sice coiui)Itely
subuner-gd, snd tliere thc richi greenî stretliigi
aNvay for miles. On the tops of mauuy of' tlie
hIis are tall pagodas 10 sud 15 stories9 hlui old,
dcserted, sud almnost iîîvariably covered %vith
shîmulbs wvhicli have growuui froni seeds cau2ieil
tlcere by thc birds. \Vheuî you reach Caitu
you are stricken aluuost specehless %with ainaye.
meut. As fair as the eyeceau reacli, is su oceaul
of hats ; for hîcre there are two uuilducd asud
fifty thoussud people livinîg iiu boats. Befort.
thic steamner lias auiclored she is surrounii( 1wv
hundreds of lîoats, cacli witli s fainily of tive or
six iii it. Iii iiîost thîcre are two %vives wlio do
thc roiig or sculliuîg sud aimnost imivauiably
the shouting ns ive]]. N~o sooner 13 the anchor
goxie sud the gauigwsy lowered thasu the varionis
agents for boats rush 0o1 board and attack you
witli teîî tixis thîe vehiemleuce of city cabuieu at
boule. By tIe wsy tlîey are nearly ail youuiig
girls. Having sciccted the one yoîi wisli to ,0
withî, thc ulext job is to - tiud your wvsy to the
boat, wliiclî is nuo easy businmess. OIb'ui vou
bave to clamber over a bannier of boats, ciglît or
ten deep) before rcachimug the one to vlîicli you
arc bcing ]ed. Tlîey a]] look b]ack, unsafe anid
fltlîy, Until you get into thiein, wheu tl'y are
fouîîd nice andI ceanl. Noiv youl fiuid yourseif
floatimîg in s city of boats. Soine are suinllsud
driven by two sculls sud have the cenitre
covered wvith bsunboo matting on tIe top aud
sides, makiuîg a little rooia for thrc or four
passengers. Otiiers auc largerfroua 20 to 30feet
long, sud are rcslly flostiuîg bouses of tiva or
tliree rons, uiicciyfittedup, bavingbeds, chîair-,
tables, looking-ghisses, chuandeliers, &c. As a

peil of the sunaller class flhc one ire %vent
asoein miiiserve. lu it there-%vere twowive,

twoû ehildren sud the iuusbsiud. Before we irere
ini it long ire discovered baby cries comniug froua
bciteath us. To our amuazement tIc nuother
askcd us to risc and, lifting our seat, dreir forth
a littie baby oîily about tliree wccks ohl. The
littie thîing liad been sound asicep during allthe
shouting, sud din, sud tiuumping of the bat,
sud bail awakened offly whuien we got clear of
thc noise. But the city of Canton itsclf irai
the grçatest wonder. Hoir shall 1 describe it!
The houscs are of brick- but sunaîl, dark ana
dirty. Everything looks oid sud decaying.
The streets are about four feet wide or perlais
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six feet in the widest parts, and arc paved w'ith froru the city. In so short a time, however, it
stone flags about a foot wvidc. Wlien you enter wvas impossible for us to see much., WVc had a
a street of the city, it secmns like entering unider- pleasant service on Sabbath evening. TIheire
grotind ways. 0 nîly a niarrow streak of sky can were about 40 present ;ail the inissionaries aimd
bc seen overhead, and the streets so ful1 of life their flailies. On Monday nuorvingi we left for
snd business that yoil w'ould get knocked over Hong Kong. We left Hîong Kong on Saturday
withi the rush if you stood stili to look UI) at it. the. 25th rend reaelied Swatow wlîere we received
There arc ino (ls, aiid windows, tht. stores being- sucli a welcoine frone Mx\l. MclKendze and Dr.
only open stalîs. Ail kinds; of goods and eatables Gald, of the E. P. Mission, and tlîeir wives, as
are eXpo050( for sale. 0f course there is no0 dust did us good. Mr. MlelCeazie is a neplew of the
but to mnake up f'or its absence, infinities of Rev. D. MeKenzie, of Zonra. We staid hiere
horrible smnells pievail. Filth is everywhiere, mntil Thursdlay, spending a inost delightful aud
and filth of every diseription. You are coin- profitable tincie. Here are four inissionaries.
pelled to keep your nose closed. Ail kinds of Thcy have a hospitad, a college, a boy's sehool,
thitngs, cooked and uncooked, are exposed for and a girl's school. Just wivîem wve were there,
sale,-beef, chiekens, fish, eggs, fruit, entrmils they wvere passinig thirongh,,I their Most serious
of ail animaIs, shrinips, crabs, inolluscs, angle experiemioe of persecutiou since the beginning of
Wormos, beeties, grubs, &c. &c., in endless and the. iss-ion. At one of thecir stations, the mnob
disgusting variety. Yon see very few wonen hiad attacked thieir followers and dra gged one
comparativtely. Èvrthn, -wehr boxes of down to the river and eut bis throat. They
fruit, or pails of Nvater, or bales of goods, is ialso mestroyed the bouse wvhicle the murdcred
carried suspended froia the ends of' a banboo uman hiad given tlieni to preacli iii. On Tieurs-
pole slung over the. shoulders of Coolies, macday evening, after a, pleasant and refreshing
exeept about the. loins, wvbo rnish along the. street.9 season of praver together, we left these kind
with burdens shouting to clear the. road. W e brethreîî for Amoy, reaching there at 7.30 a.m.
spent three leours going- tliioiigh the. streets on 1"riday. Hiere we were reccived with the
folbwed by crowds. If we stomped at a store same kindness s at Swatow by Rey. Mr. Sadier,
ive were immecdiatçely surrounded with a gaping, of the. London Missionary Society. But 1 vill
noisy, but hiarmless crowd. One couid not lielp) niow stop and wvrite of Amoy in another letter.
feelingr that in snch a plamce to get into trouble_____________
was to ho lost in a muomnt. We visitedl the.
Temple of the 500 Geili. Here, on either side
of the door, are two iimmiense idols dressed in
armour-guardianis of tbe Temple. Trhe door is
openied by a priest, whom you bave first pro-
mised to give inei something, and vou enter /E are agaies iudebted to Ms. arvie,
followcd by a crowd of perliaps a' hundred J Sccrctary of tht. Women's Foreign
loafers. Witlein, are 500 figures muade of -wood Missionary 8ociety, Western Section, for the
nd bronzed. Their faces hiave aIl differentfooiglttrfunslitrstfomMs
expressions and their liînbs different positions. floiglte fuuulitrsfo.Ms
Some bave their heads liaimeted rcd, sorne black, 1McGregor, ont o? Our neissiommaries appointe&
some bIne, representing bair of these colours. lsst year to labour at Indore.
At the head, is a large figure o? the Emuperor. KnalMySh 88
Before each is a sinail earthenware pot full ofCnalMyBh 88
sand, iii whicle those wvbo corne to worship stick My dear Mrs. Harvie,
little liglitcd bits of sandalwood. All o? these Yoies last letter lias been rcceivcd ; many
figures represent the 500 disciples o? Confucius. tbanks for its kind tomme of sympathy and en-
There does flot seemn to be much wvorship, how- couragememet. Simîce I last îsrote yom, the
ever. In another part of tht. city ive came to mission lias hiad its trials iii the. sîmupe of sick-
where a tornado hiad passed about six weeks ness, but there lias also beeme a silver liiiing to
before. Here, ainost in an inîstamnt, texe thou- the. cloud, of whice I iill tell 3'ou by and bye.
smmd souls were swept into etcrnity. The tor- Iii Marcb last, tme children, ont. after the other
imado bad mnade a passage about a quarter of a wcre seized witle smallpox; ticen, when we
mite throughi the city, levelling everytmig to thougrht the danger -was over, 1 was attacked.
tue ground. The only mission of whvlicewesawv The little folks, thougli very ilI, recovered speedi-
some of the îvorking ivas the flheiniish mission. ly, 1 xas mot so fortunate, thouge the disease
Ilost o? the work of the varions nmissiomns is out in my case wss of a very mild type. I regained
in the coutitry. Tîcis missiomiilias liowver quite strength so sloîvly that it was thought highly
a work in the. city. They purchased the pro. necessary 1 should go to the blls for change ol
perty of the United Presbyterian Missioni of the temperature durimxg tut. bot seasome. Accordiiig-
11. S., and have a fine church and boarding ly about two weeks ago, Miss Fairweather ana 1
selmool, and property iii ail îvorth froru twenty came to, Kandalla, and ivili romain here until
to tbirty tbousand dollars. Their country the rains have fully set in, about the middle ol
stations are some of them as far as 200 miles June. 1 have improved rapidly since coming
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here, ami arn in a fair wfty to become as weil as
ever. Would you like to know soinething about
railway travelling in Inidia, as thiere are some
phases of it quite différent from American
customs. The English style of carniages are
used, and it ia singular how fond the natives are
of going from. place to place. Tinere are no
cheques for baggage, as ont Anierican ronds, but
at any place where change is nccsszry, the
coolies carry the articles oit their heads, the
travefler meauwbile keeping a sharp look out,
lest the baggage should be nnysteriously con-
veyed away. The women as well as inen bear
these burdens, and it is surprising, wlbat loads
the former eau carry. Oin the main roads are
built Dak Bungalows, corresponding sonaewhat
to, an ordinary hotel, but fair inferior to any
8uch. Let me try to picture to, you one of these
-"hostelries " taking as a speoimen that Kan-
dalla Dak at whicli we remained for severil days
after coxning bere. It consisted of four large
rooms with bath rooms attached, these last beiug
an indispensable adjunet to every liidiaii bouse,
whetlxer belonging to ricli or poor. These, and
the broad shady vorandahs, are always a feature
of the Bungalow. The interior of the Dak is
sadly lackiug in prettiaes or comfort. A mud
floor with ziot even a znattiug to hide its un-
sightliness, a couple of charpoys or native bcd-
steada, a table, and it inay bc a chair or two,
and banc walls as an accompanixncnt-inhagine
ail this and you have the average Bungalow.
Tbey are kept by natives ; but are unden the
superintendence of the Inspecting Engineer of
the district. It is by no mens safe always to
partake of food at these places, as, if the brass
dishes are not properly cleansed, they are poison-
ous. Marty pensons every yeax meet their death
from this cause. Me are living at present in
Lipsy Hill House, formeniy occupicd by the
Stothents. Mr. and Mrs. Stothert came out as
usual from B3ombay, but, Mn. S. was seized with
foyer, and ordened by his physician to go to the
Neilgherries. This was before our arrivai,
therefore we bad not the pleasure of seeing Mrs.
Stothert, who remained lu Bombay whilc hier
husband came out to arrange for removal. We
spent one evening with Mr. S. at the house of
a missionary lu Kandalla. It is a favorite ne-
sort of the Bombay people, being only sevoaity
miles awoiy, *ifl( tempered by the ses breeze.
Some lady inquired "lwhethier tbo Buropean
residents of India suffered froin the famine?7"
Not nt ail. And 1 thiuik it was; cntirely local-
confined to, certain, districts in Soutliera India.
~W' hear nothinýg of this terrible visitation, not
as xnuch probabiy as you do ln Canada. I mean
-we dIo not hien-r of it in the Central provinces.
Anothen lady suggests, iii view of the habits of
these people, that we should instruct thcm in
oun ways. Easier raid than doue. TheHiudoo,
or Mahommedan, la as tenaclous as possible, and
blis own peculiar mode of wonk la to him the
neme of perfection. With our bouse servants

we may and do proteet, but only ta a certain
extent ia it any use. They will commit petry
thefts, and yet show thoeelves thoroughly
trustworthy wlien. a large suin of monoy or auy.
thing valuable is committed to them. "lOh it
la oilly Euglish riches " raid oi4e of our servants
on hearing of a small theft by anothen. As 1
write tho «Chieeskie" or wate-carir-a woxnan,
passes through the rot, aud 1 stop ber to
have a word or two. 1i wishi as fair possible to
beconie familiar with their ways of thiinking. I
inquire, how mny children sho has, as she bas
just been solicitiug sometbiug that; she thiuks
oruiamental, and wishies t, bring borne for a
plaything. She replies by holding up one fin.
ger and saying "lek " (one). Thein she tells me,
and tears fail on the dnnk face while sîne says it,
that she lias one large boy, aud two girls dead
and she is a widow besides. 1 say ta her, you
have seeil much sorrow, but God ia good. She
is silout at that, and how can 1 couvince ber
poor undoveloped mind of this great trutb.
Oh ! that womeil in Canada would try to nealize
the need there is of helpiug to, the utmost their
less favoured sisters in India. This cannot be
donc by lukewariu efforts: nay ! the nost un.
tining zeal aud euergy, combined with the bleu.
iug of God, are needful for this purpose.

Now 1 shaîl be happy to tell you the story of
Sukh-a.Nunden, and bis fnieaLd NL'aryan Singb,
the two young men who have lately been bap.
tlzed sud received into Christian fellowship.
In the eariy part of this yesr' two, young Brh.
mina began to comne regularly ta the Mission
House, te nrend the ýSeniptunes, and receive in.
struction thenein. Pardon me, if at this point
I correct an error that; ia sometimea nmade 1w
the uuiiuitiated in regard te, Brabmins geueraly.
They are not ail pniesta, though the prieats ho.
long ta this caste, aud tliere are besdes sevexal
divisions of Brahmins. A mn may have nothing
but a few raga to cover him, and yet hoe vill sa
with an air of royalty Il1 amn a ]3nahmiiu." 1
mnay mention home, that; one day iii Iudore, a
beggar woman came pleading for pice. Shie ivas
told to, go the kitchen, and sorte food ivould b1»
given lben. Shie drew herself up iu a niost regal
fashion, and raid "«no, I amn a I3rahmin woun
They would die before they would take fWn
front our bauds. This 18 a digression however.
Sukh.ia-Nuuidon aud Narayan belongeal te ù?e
Iligliest caste, andl their familles are closely cou-
nected with thc Mahamaja's household. Bis
father la one of the chief officers of State to Ilel
kar, and bis uncle aIso occupies, a distiguisbed
position at tise native Court. 1 eau sc-e them aow
as tbcy first appeaned at the Mission HoiLo,
dresscd of course iu native costume, but Vitl
much rlchness and elegance. Sukli.a-Nundcl
with bis mild thoughtful face, and happy salle
and Narayan soxnewhat keenen looking, but bth
having decidcdly the bcaring of gentlienen.
They were obliged ta exercise gi-eat caisti0z
sometimes, like the Israelite of old, comiflg it
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aight, but yet exhibiting great; perseverance,
an tenauity of purpose. Time ivent on, aixd at
length they expressed their desire to receive
baptism. They at first intended to be baptized,
.ad, quiekly as possible, go south, but this they
were dissuaded from doing. They wcll knewv
the peril of the steps thcy propose( tak-ing, but
they ha fully counted the cost, aind wvore pro.
ared, asSukh.a-Nunden quaintly oxpressed it,

cifroas the bottona of muy hceart 1 wvishi to beconie
a Christiani." And in view of the difficulties of
his position lio said firmnly, IlI nust do so,"
zaeaiiing that hoe must change bis belief. When
asked wvhat Nvere bis wife's opinions, lio shook
his head sadly, Ilshie wiIl axot listen," hie said,
and it seeined to trouble him very mucli. lus
father if possible xas more bitterly opposed than
his ivife. I 1will neyer consent to your bcing
a Christian " lie tolà bis son. Narayani's difli-
culties -%vere sinîilar, but xîot beiing "la faxnily
mani" hoe feît lcss burdened.

Bothi are young,Sukh.a-Nunden being twenty
three, and his cousin only nincteeni. They are
exceedingly mature iniind however, as ixaniy
Hindoo youths are. At length a day was fixed'
for adxninistering the ordix\nnce, and ive felt
that it wvas a terrible erisis, 1 may say that as
far as I can loarn wve iii Indore have alinost n
monopoly of bigla caste work in India, and Nve
feit that either for good or cvii to our mission,
a turning point liad corne. On the hurnan sido
there wns mucli fcar and trenîbling, but, on the
Divine, ive knew that there was wisdomn and
strength suficient for any cniergency. Narayan
Sheshiadri eaine up by invitation to, be prtsenit
at the baptismi, and ive %vere glad to have the
advice of the experienred Bethiel preacher. Bce
suggested at once that the young mnen sbould
go to Bombay and there ho baptized. Ho took
a very serions view of the natter, and felt cer-
tain that "tle great unwashed, " set on by their
Superiors, would occasion sucli a, turnuit as
would endanger the :nen's lives. On the day
in question, howcver, S. and N. did not ap-
peur, xîor the next, anîi we could got no intelli-
gnce of thean, as ive f-ared to inquire openly.
Many doubts and fears mingled with much as-
surance that they would romain firn in any
case, mnade it a period of anxious suspense.

The Lord Nvould bo with theru in the furnace
vrere it heated seven times, but ive longcd to
know what bnd happcncd, for up to tlîis tinie
noue, as far as tboy theanselves know, woro
sware of their intention. At lcngtli a letter
mine froni them telling that tbey had been
ixnprisoned by the Mabaraja, but miade their
escape to Biombay, whiere tbey waited Mr. N.'s.ý
coming to baptize thena as "lthoy wcre of the
saine mind still." Weeks bad passed, but after
bearing many things they st oiîT the last rem-
uants of heathenisin, anid were 7eceived into
Churcli fellowship. Pray for Sukh-a-Nunden
ana Narayan Singh. They are stili in Bomay
where they hope to obtain situations, as they

wislh to live without aid frora the Mission, S.
was hl. the employnýint of Holkar's son-îu-slaw,
and liad a fine salary. They gave up ail that
could miake this lifé happy-omo, frionds,
p)osition. S. speaks nmiost afIiectionately of lais
wvife. ie wishiesby aid bye to join our Mission
and labour aînonig his K-insnaien and fellow-couni-
trymnn.

<Yubinil Misson Srtne.

Y, lE following letter from Miss Pigot of Cal-
tàcutta, to the Secretary of our Juvenilo Mis-

sion Sehieme, ivill bc rend with interest by our
readers, espeeially by those whio have been inter-
ested in the past iii the work of the Juveilol
Mission Sleenie iii Calcutta. It ivill 'bc seen
that Miss Pigot proposes a new effort, one ini
whielh she hierself is warl-wy interested, for the
synipathy and aid of former contributors to the
Calcutta and othier Inidiail Orphanages. If any
of our Sabbatlî Sehools iwhich have Iost the
orpians they formerly supported. -would like
to assist Miss Pigot iii this niost useful objeet,
the Secrctary-Treasurer of the Juvenile Mission
Sehenine wvill bc most happy to receive nny con.
tributions sent for the purpose.

It is a cause of thiankfuliiess that tho efforts
of somo our Sehiools have already been blessed
iii the work axnong the children in Calcutta,
and should encoui-age us to continue to cisow
besides aIl ivaters," trusting ici the blessing
whiclh is proxnised to labour iii tho Lord.

LETTER FROM MUISS PICOT 0F CAL.
CUTTA.

125 flou Bazaar, April 26th, 1878.
Pisconragernonts are often occurriîxg by our

nt beg suceitly xnindful of Our Chris.
taifiaînilies ; and the Churchi is yet in its iii-

fancy, neeeding vcry caroful nurture. It seemns
inost importanit to establish those who have
entered the Covenant, aîad I trust you wvill nover
abandon your ripe field.

1 bave been away at thie miarriage of the
M1aharajahi of Coocli ficha;, who has mairied
the daugliter of a family whcre ive have been
teaching since 'ive began our Zexana Mission.
Coochi Bobar is n tributary state, at present under
British wardship. There is nothing in India that
exceeds the depravity of these people, auid so,
every morsure bas been takecn for the cultiva.
tion of the land and education of the people.
The young Rlajah bas been brought away to, one
of the Colleges and been placcd under an English
tutor. And among importanat ianprovements,
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it was determnud to find him au educated wife
of sjiltable rank. For twvo years thè search had
been going on, when the choice at ]ast fell on
the daugliter of Baboo Keshuli Chunder Sen, of
whom you rnight have licard enunciating theistic
views and fornming a sect that coul tliemselves
Brahmos. Thiese have distinguislied thiemselvcs
chiefly in the social reformis they have efl'ected,
and Keshub Baboo being a mans of independeut
nieaus, devotiîîg his life to sucb objects, bis
daugliter was sixigled out as likely to influence
the Rajah to much future good in bis State.

Bralimoism is the resuit of Christian exain-
pIe, wvhere thecy have fiied to grasp Christ wlho
is our Life, and only imitate certain practices
with us. Thiere is mucai speculation wvhetlier
this phase wvill hinder or a(lvance the cause.
Wbere the people are begiuning to imitate
Christians, we xnay surely hiope they will be
drawvn to the chief attraction, even our Lord
Jesus Christ Himself. My visit for the niar-
niage wvas a great undertaking. The journey
took a wcek, and 1 lad to gire another fortnight
to the varions ceremonies that coustitute such
a inarriage. The tweîîty-four hour's travellig
by railway within Britishi possessions wvas easy
enougli, thoughi an nbroken journey. Coochi
Beliar is a great streteli of land, closely inter-
sected by rivers, that nade oiirlprogress excced-
ingly slow. We -%vent as we chose, iii carniages,
rougli bulloek-carts, iii palanquins, and on
elepliants. I tried the carnage iii goizng, but
ive sank so deeply andi Iwavily ivith stich ieighît,
that I next tnie(I tise palanquin, whichi is a sort
of long box. The smniali size of these, andL the
mnen being s0 unuseti to, carry, ail those of us
-wbo resorteri to the palanquin lhave ielt sore
bruiscd cver silice.

Our whole cavalcade wvas a truc Oriental scene,
withi our varions ntiuoes t icounvve itue ail inter-
înixcd, Sowars-cavalry olir-iiig at
various points. The nioisc, the dust, and tlie
tediousiiess, broken init eubmtarîtiy hi' the.
palanquin bearers shouting sonî.e %vild songr
leaping andi jesting ainong theinseves. The
miarriage ivas prcece(ld by ou <lay ini whichi the
bride andi the feinles w cre beiusnîared wvitl
turmerie, nîiaking theini a brighit yellow. The
in ivere powdencd red,-a warnîi sighit to look
at:. Bncaking dei-le, a grain used withi rice, sud
otbeî doînestie lessons are given wvith. great
pomp. These initiations take place before the
inarriage, and after it, feeding multitudes of
poor and entertaining friends occupies another
week. I have kept a iniute journal that I féar
wvould lie too tedions for 'ne to forwsrd to you.
Tie marriage cenemnony was in the. Hindît formn,
purgeri of utterances that recogiied polytisn,
-whicli was madie couditional by Keshub Chuii-
der Sen. A small wvoodeu erectioxi was cou-
structeri, wliene the bride and bridegrooni took
tlîcir places. On cithen side w-as the fatiiern d
au uncle, and a Brahinin priest sat before thein,
ail on the floor. Several bands of Euglisli aud

Indian music playeri eacli as they chose, causincr
the mnost confused noise and a perfect din, am1ià
wvith gnnsliring atvarions interva]s. Tlicciisli
and crowd of people struggling to wituess thte
scene, tise gorgeons dresses, bnilliant ligihtig
and briglit colouring of the arranîgements, Nvab
altogether a scene tlîat could hîarcty lie depicteri.
The bride is thirteen aud the bridegnoom six.
teen, a fitting age iu Eastenn reckoning. But
even tlîis our Govenimnt lias oven-ruleri. The3r
eau iioîv coxuplete the educatioîî of tIse M1alîs-
ranee whiclb is in our bauds for the presemît.
.And immediate]y after the marriage tise Isfahana.
jalh was sent away to, Englanri to get tise benefit
of' Ennopeani travel.

It is oîîly by iningliîîg in the lîves of tliese
people that ive eau hiope to reachi thein. Iu al
the great cnusli of the marriage, I stood aside,
unable to get forwsrd. Tue Prime Miuîister
found i e ont, and snnounciîîgr me as tlîe Garit
teaclien of their Maharauce, tise crowvr quite fell
.back and presenved my place directly besidle
tise pair, and zhe yonng Ranve henwsIf pays nioie
defèeîce to îny wishies thaii tisose of aiîyouîc vise.
I shahl hope to write shortly again.

NOT.-Letters receiveri froin tue 11ev. J. F.
Canipbll aud Miss Forrester nmentionî several
l)rohiosu( scisools, sud a proposcd Orpîsaniage or
Selsool at Iixîdore, for îvhichi in due tuiie our
scîsools wvill be appealeri to for conitributionis;
an(l înay by sud bye neceive, as before, onphaiis
to mîaintaixi asîd educate.

,yfl OufIoohi front Gîm)rus.

jNthe twelfth century, the Engliss Kiigo
Richard 1. unfunleri the Egihstaiolsrli

1 -loven Cypnus and took possession of tlîp
islali(l It %%as tue agre of tihe Crusaders, alid
Richard snd iris lEmîg9iilihrîîe ivre crîs-len,
wagilî- w an, ini tihe naine of Christ anîd lmnlv
Chureci, for the rescue of tise hîoly sepnllclm*e
frosu tise lifidel. Iii tisat day the liufidlel wsea
the. Tnnk ; snd if tîsere mvas anglit ini whiclî
Eîsgii iseants were agrecd, it ivas in lîatred sud(
hiorron of tise Saraceni. 'Men counteri thiemnsplves
rigrhteons according to tlie colint of Payiiums sliia
1by tiseir iiauds. Tlîat truc Eniglisl kîuights
sisoulri draw swonds or poise laiîce iii defeilce of
tise '1urk would have berîs a thirîg "1 uhiiilk-
able." Ais set like thsat would have %vrou,,lt
expatriationi froiîs native land, exe-oinîiiuiinictins
frous Clirclî, bauishneut froxa the veny pale of
Enropeaii civilizatiols.

Tempara nutafflar I Conîri the arinouned form
of Coenr-de-Leoîs have stoori upon tise Cypiriote
shore the other day as Eîîgland, thîrougi Sir
Garmet Wolseley, oîîce more took possessioni Of
the beautiful islaîîd home of St. l3aniabas, he
-%ould liandly have welcomed those Englishaiel
comiîîg under thein cnoss-blazoned banner te
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gaatcprotection to thie Turk in his sway
oeAsaMittor, Holy Land, Iloly Sepulcltre,

ami ail. If ive pursue thiese coaîtrasts ive îa
find muchi food for thougltt iii tîte furtlter te-
Ilection thiat, ini thte age of thte lion-ltcarted kinig,
if thiere was ou nanie mobre liatefuil iii Emîghisît
cars tlian IlTurh-," it iras "Jcw ;" and yet it
is a soit of Israel %w-ho coinrnamids flic net hcy
IVticl Britain liolels CyprUS and guiaramitees3 tîte
itegmity of the Tuýrkish emipire iii Asia.

Secular joum2ials ]lave quite fireely dîscussed
fuis act andc ifs bearimmgs upon Europeai îcolitics.
But f0th flc Cristial n thle Sttkjct us cite of Vast
coiceri, anîd is f'iluglît ivitil interest. Wliat-
eu'er colicermlis cyprnls w'ould couinam>d soute ltf-
temitiomi by rea.,omi of Bibhical associations, if

it is probably tie Chtittiiît of tîte OH '1'estainent.
IL w-as the hoitle cf a Iuwisli population ats carly
as thte tinte of Alexantder the Gjreat. Ilerod the
Great fariiîed ifs riclt coppera mines, andl tîtus
gitlter-ed a iiew Jeu isît chmitent t0 tîte island.
W'c fiitd Jews tîtere iii thte Apostolic days.
Blnabas, the Lenite, and iihs sister Mary, of
Jerusaleni, Nliose bouse ivas a social sanctuary
aillidst tuie trials of filc finit persecutiom, wverc
Cypriote Jews. Front tlic port of' Auîtiocli, at
theinioutît of Lte Omonites, Paul anti Barmiabas
sailed to Cyprus tiîcon thir ifirst aiissiomîa-y toitr.
On1 a enta day flic islanul may be scemi fri-o the
Shorie whieli it coiiiands. If w-as tlic stcpping
stone to tîme spiritual conquest of Asia inior-, oit
tlic nordlî, antd of flic Euiropent lanîds skirting

tc2gaito tlic w-est. It ivias tîterefore soane-
tllilmîg miore thita thte love of native land iii tue
ieart of Ilartmabas tlîat miade Cyprusi flic first
point of attack in tiis nîovceîit of tlîe gospel
upon tîte Mediterraniean territoties. The kcen
Jeicisît intellect tliat lias discerned, i thtis ycnr
of our Lord, flie comnniaîdiag politieal positioni
of Cyprus upon Soutîturit Europe andi the Orient,
sain no more clcarly thian diii tîtat mnaster mid
of Israci ivîtieli coittrollcd, the înissioiîary opera-
tiens of Primitive Clîristiaîtity. St. Paul miust
lave lookcd uipol c'yprus %.s tîte gate of thie
Oient, just as Disraeli docs to-day. Ili Paul's
fimc fic island w-as lîcld by thc R~omans under
tic Proconsul Sergius Paulus, but its, lolitical
dcstiny lias, for the inost part, been allied ivitlt
-lita and Africa.

As w-e stand noîv under flic blended cross of
St. George anti St. Andrew, and gaze fri-ou a
Bmtisli wnar.sliip, eastward andi nortltward, wliat
isthe outlook for Cliristianiity? Yoimdler lies tle
siore-litie of Palestine, aend flic inouitains of
lzbanon, under wlticli are sîtielteredtithe noble
-yriami Mission of our Atericani Chiurcli, the
bightestjew(!u iii lier inissionnry croîvit ; yoîîder
tic lnountaniis arouidt Acitiocli, %vlicre first tlie
disiples of Jesus ivere cahîcti Chiristians ;tliere
às tic Cilician birtliîclace o! Paul, tlie Apostle
te tht' Cemntiles ; swtLepiing irestward anti to the
ccOrthi is tlue mexiiorable site of thte Seveme
ChUrches of Asia, their candlcstick, alas! long

since reinoved ; still furthier uorth is thie Troas
of New Testainent, thie Troy of classic song,
whierc Paul sawv thie vision andi heard thie Mece-
dotiati cry wichl turned hiis stcps towards
Greecv, witlî tlt' Evatîgel. Thius froin Cyprus,
Clhristianity fouîid its way into Asia M1itior andi
Europe. Shalh thie history of thie first century
hiave any paralci iii that of the nineteentit?

It is too cairly, of course, to speak, withi con-
tidence of tht' poli y antI influence of Great
Britain. Perbiaps t','tii Beaconsfield lias tiot
clearly shajîed a political, iucll less a religlous
policy. As to influence, nieither natiojîs iior
miil cin w-cil 1forealst tiat. But if the liistory
of liritishi administration, n thLe gencral tell-
(ielicy of Britishi iiiiicnctp for tlt' last quarter of
a citury rive ally chie, ive hiave reasoii to hiope
dit the Ituinau race and te Chutrcli of Cod i uay
rejoice iii fuis so-clh' Anlo-Tnrk1.1islî alliance.

crtainlly, Wc î lit- x sure thiat cypirus %vill
liave betttr laws, a mucie secuire tenuire of life
aud property, ordter, peave, progress, and free-
dont of vomiseiie. Titat iisgoverivwch islanti
NvilI ri--llossoin ilter the fosterinig ciViliz"îtion

oiigamd 'T e i ot flictext of tie Trcaty
of Alliamice beffore us, ami scarcely know thie
Scope of the gu1.aaitcc whii lias hceii givexi to
Turkislî domniion in Asii Minor aend Palestine.
If it simiplv ieans LîmaL teSultan shial continue
untilolcstctl iii bis chroie înlisi-overinîent of
tiiose tcrritories, wc hiave hittle, inideed, to con-
gmiatulate the race upon. But if, as wve earnestly
hoýpe, the British imiluemîce is to prevail, and die
spirit of l3ritisli civilizatiomi is to hiave full scopp
ovcr thiose lands of sacred story, ive sliah wel-
coule thie change as a liarbimiger of a botter day
for tlie East-From The Prcsbyteriasi of Philà-

JAMES CROIL.
±cOBRT ~ Editors.

OFFICE OF P UB LICA TION:

Pie : 25 cts. pGr «,imwcn, lin Parcels to ot
addr-css. Siigle copics 60 eis. ])CI- unlUmf.

Articl.eâ intemmded for insertion. must be sent to the
Office ocf Publication by the tenth of the month
at the Iatest.
Corr'cwucl n the Maritime Provinces will

addrecs their Communications to, Mr. Robert
Murray, Hlalifax.

In connecticît withi thte extract givenl last
montli fromn 31r. M1oody's sermion, ive shouiti
perliaps bave stated tliat w-c do flot indorse bis
views rcgarding the mnilcenium. Dr. Horatius
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Bonar and niany othier good peuple think with'
hini ia this matter, but we do not. believe thieir
opinions are in line withi the generally received
interpretation of tie Fresbyteriani Chiurcli. As
to what Mfr. Moody says about the Communion,
our 1>rsbyterian rtaders are too well educatcd
to bu deceived by any sucli crudc and defeetive.
views as hie enuaciates.

Wc hiope thiat our imiprovcd typographical
appearance this xnonth will conmxnd itseif to
the eyes of our readers, and thiat thie unusually
fuil and interesting, ainount of xnissionaryv in-
telligence whicli wc hiave iii this numnber of the
Icord ivili touchi their hiearts, and influence al
of us to sustained and systemnatic support of the
various agencies cînploycd by the Chiurcli for
advancing its missionna-y and benevolent enter-
prizes. Do iietforgd t hat Tus RECORD is 01w,
of these agcilci..

SH E Bra-TisiT ASD Foitsîcr,\ EvANGELICAL
R.viFw : James Bain & Son, Toronto :
$2. ic-r aitiaium. The JuIy nuxuber lias

tie usua] anioxint of vaîxiable rcading anatter.
Hoiv is sin. Io end ? is the titie of the opening
article rnainly occupied %çith a searrhing review
of Cainon Farrar's «IEtrmal Hope," and a re-
futation of the rash stateinents therci» nade
cncring the <luxation of future punishnicnt.
on Scrfdoa) in Scoiaad, is a curious article by Mfr.
JohSmall, of Edinburgh, in whichiwe arere-
aninded tîxat ive nave xnt to go verr far baek, in
searciaing for the date of the abolition of slnvery
in Scot]and. Lord Cockiburni testifies to its
existence in tliat country so rccently as 1799;
aud, Hugli Miller speaks of a nman liing in 1]S42,
vitliin 20 miles of Etliixaurgli, whin wn.s boni a
slave !Tico BititcEdeiçte: Jiaitai
and Ewcixq, gives a very interesting sketch of
the laite wcll-kinvia iinister of the. Fret. Trozu
Churcli, GhxsLgniw, and of the laite gondI Bislinp
of Argyll and the Isles. There are aiiso a nuin.
ber of Iearzicil arti:cl.a on Bibuical ('riticismi and
Churcli }istory.

MAýi' 0F PA.sx~:Wc live receive<l frein
M. A. Coudy, the lituhisierSt. Louis, Missoui,
U.S., au exceedingly gond %vaUini of the Hnly
Land, wvitlh marginîal reice.niccs, liriglits ni
inounitains, tables of distances &ec. Nothing.
better m.n bc desired, for the. use. oi Bible Clissees
.sid Sabbathi Sehocols. It is printcdl on1 ililin.
60 by 40 inchies, anad rnny he carrieil abouît lu
onc's ivastcoat poLket. uî' hol tel
to tcat.h the. iaîtt.uaatiozial Salibatx School
1,essoils Niitlaout the aidl uf at ala, and the. pice
at îvhich dahis one is furnisbied, $2. if wc re-

nienier, brings this usuful appliance within tlie
reacli nf all.

TiiE PoRTAnuE COMMENTARY, by JAMIESON,
FAUSSET AND BROWNw: By special airagenient
wvitlî the Englishi publishiers, T. Y. Crowell of
New York, is reprinting fiais coinnientary on
the Old anda New Testaments, iýu twvo volumes,
at a greatiy reduced price. We don't know or
a better, for eitker ininister or teachier, in hike
eompass. It nxay be ordered tha-ougli James
Bain & Son, Toronto, or Williamn Drysdale
Co., Booksellers, Moxîtread.

1NEETIN.GS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Toronto-Tuesday, 3rd September, il a.ni.
Whitb)y-Tuesday,:3rd September, il a.na.
Victoria & Richimonid-Tuesd.-y, iOth Septeni.

ber, Il a.n.
St. Johni-Tuesday, loth Septenaber, il ax.
Chiathaan-Tuesday, 17th Septeinh)er, 1 p.na.
Saugeei-Tuesday, l7th Sepiteinber, 2 p.xn.
Paris-Tuesday, lithi Septernber, 2 1).m-
1'eterboro-Tuesday, 24tlh September, i1 a.
Kingston-Tuesday, 24th September, 3 p.m.
Loadlon-Tuesqd-y, '24thi September, 7 p.
Brucc--Tues-daty, 24th Septexuber, 2.30 p.m.
Montreal-Tuesday, lst October, Il a.xu.
Huron-Tuesday, 8th October, il a.
Quebec-Weduesday, 16th October, 10 a.na,.
Ott.-ia-Tuesday, 5th November, 3 pa.nx
Stratford-Tuesday, 24t1î Selitember, 9.30 am.
Iliraxxichi-Tuesday, 29th October.
Manitoha-Weduesday, ISth September, ai

Portage d£s Prairie.

WxDow's Fr.ND, MARITIME PItOVIS4'FS.

The nid rates have to be paid this y=a, not.
withstanding coiitexnplatx-d changes. Legisia.
tion must preede a reduction of the rates.

PRE;BYTERIAN C0LLECGE, MONTREAL
Session 187S-79 commences on thec 2111 of

October. Copies of the. Annual Cailenida-r, con-
tainimag fuil informiation respecting the Coulrgt
and the work ni next Session, ci bc obtaixed
on1 ai.ltiicttioni to thet Rt.v. Principal 31acYimrx
I'L.])., M1ontreai.
BOAR) 0F FRENCH EVANGELIZATIOS.

Copies of thxe Annual 'Report of this Bcurd,
together withi Subseripition Sheets, Cnllcctin
Card., and isinr oeeau he' ohtitax
oaa application to theScrtyTraîn, .
tressedl Rcv. R. H. WNardcn, 210 St. hianes

Those Congrcgntions ania 'Mission Statiofl3
wlîich have mot yet fonardeil the anonmt of
the anîal collrrtion appointed liv the TD
bly to ho madr on 21st .liy, are ratrnr-12tl,
requiested te o b %O ithiout deiay.

Sec alsa xage 252.
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THE LITTLE CHICHEN.
BS MIL CEUOi B. ÀLLKN.

AM alittle thIeken,hbear me peep, peep, peep,
M Iy mamsmWa'e ana awaw anmd I've ne place to

aleep
1 feel a littie lon*ely. but EC will net say a word,
1don't liko to bo a cbioken, I wish I were a bird.

Ithink Iutugquite nicely, hoarme peep, peep, peep,
Or, weet-a-weet a-weet-weet, obeep, cbeep, cheep.
Now isn't that the nicestsong yen ev-or, everbeard?
It isa liy very eaay to bo a littie bird.

Now, when other littie chiokena are noratchîng in
the dirt,

Orrsnnin to theirmaînmforfaartia.y*W be hurt,
'III be airuginc far away, net se far 1 cmist b. beard,

For want thean ail te knew l'inano chîicken; Pins
bird.

Wlmt is that up in tbe boavena? It's a bawk 1
realiy fear.

If Icould but fin mymrnammna, hew glad I'd b. to
see lier!

"Cluck-&-eluo'k," tbat'a maxima cal1ing, sweeter
isound I nover heard:

rlmsogladIamachicken- Idon't waxatte boabird.

CURIOUS FACTS.

Bcs aire geomectricians. Their ceils are se
constructedl ais witls tise lcast quamtity of mate-
nial te ]lave the laîrgest sizcd splaces ansd tise ieast

'01;sible loss of initerstice. Tite niole is a mueteor-
elogist. Tite bird calied a 'iniie-kuiller' is an
aiitliinsetici.ia ; as is aise the crowv, tise ivild
turkcy, and sosue othtr birds. Trite torp)edo,
tise ray, and tise electric ce aire electriemans.
Tise naiutilus is a niavigator. lie raise-s assd
lewcers blis sauîs, enats lit d -eilisasehor, and
perforans aLlier nautical, acts. Whiole tries of
birs airemausiciains. Tie beaver is ais arciiteet,

baliIeransl woîl-uttr. i its doNvis ta-cs,
erets lieuises.-id damiis. Tise umarmnot is a civil
cgiasecer. Hec net onsly builais lionses, but con-
striets iquedutts to keel tient dry. Tise ivite
ans snainmtain a reguiararmny ofsnldiers. Wip
are icilser niassufacturers. Catrilisarc siik
spisîers. Titse suirreiis a fe-rynî:anii. Wstha
chilî or piece of bair, for a bout, aind ]ls Laul for
a mil, lie crosses a streans. Dregs, %volves,

iear anud tise beron are Ilisernsen. Tise asts arc
repulir day laborers.

WIIAT IT COST Il.I

An:iA.gentemn living at St- Jolîni's
Weed is in tise hsabit of tak-ing a daily stroli in

lentsPark. The othcr day, as lie îînmsuttd
lii faiveurite walk, lie obserred a liais seatcd

upoîs one of te fora by the roadaide whom lie
recognised by bis dress as a pauper beionging to
the Marylebone Worklsouse. The genîtleman
stoppcd aud spokze to Minu, and the following is
the substance of what was said.

"1,It's a pity, said the gentleman, "lto sc a
muait of your years redueed te spemsd the re-
fisaimîder of your life imi the poor-heuse. How
old inay you bel?"

"Close upoma cighty years, sir."
"Wiiat was your trade 2

"lCarpemîter, sir."
IWel, that's a good tradc to get aliving by.

surely. Now let ne ask yoit ilaiisly-ve- you
i tise habit of tak iîîg. imtoxieatimsg liquors ?"

"lNo, sir; that is, 1 oly took niy beer three
times a day, like ail te rest. I -%as neyer a
drumkaird, sir, if that's ivliat you inean."

"INo, 1 doit't men thait; but I should like to,
know hiow Innli on the average your beer cost.
you per day ?2"

,,Weil, sir, net msore, I should think, than.
sixpence a day."

"And howv long did you, speakimsg rougmly,
continue that. uxlpemditure?"

III eau lsardiysay, sir; but it would beabout
sixty ycars.'

Trite gentlemn taingii ont bis peneil, began,
to mnalie a calcuiation, whviist tihe aged pauper
%vent on raibiing about lus temnperate habits and
thi.. niisfortuncestiaitliad lovert-akcn hinsi. Mlen
tlie suin liad becît worked out, the gemntlemanî,
very inuieli to the zsstonisiiueut of bis listeaier,
smd to han:

" Teip(enite ais voit siy your habits;lhavecbcîi,
nsly fiid, let Ille tell yen thut your sikqscnlce a
day for sixty years, ait comnpouudti interest, lias
cost yom is the aîggegate the suîii of £3225 19s.
Pld. ; aind if, instrad of drinking tise peculiar
inixtur'- c-aiid iseer, you lind put titis aiside for
voimr old aiu' ou %voiiid îow have beeîi iii the
receipt of £160 a ycar (without toucliing thc
psrinceipal), or', iii otiser -%ordls, of M3 a week, ia
lace of living iii a morkhouseandbcing dressesi

iii the parlb ofa patuper."

FOR OURt EXAMPLE.

It wais Christ's "en cstoinu" to go te chiarcli.
31muî pseopie niow thinlk or sziy tisait they cati
,,et as mtueli good by stay-ing at liome, anid only
go 'Ivsinîly e' îîîsybsure tsait, if it -as
a gond thing for our Saiviour to attemnd service
scgtiairiy, it is wcil for us to do tue sanie. N'-one
of us aire ton wise to bc bcncfited hy joiming the
people of (."0]

Tite Saviour's missions va-, one of doing pol.
It wisa isksion of hieaiiig. His doing good.
was thec very 'sigsi of lus MýIessiahisip. As such
hc jsress..itcsl i te the Naixu1relseS. As such lie
pres':ntud it to thc- disciples of Jolint, wbo came
asking if lie wcre the Mesai.This %vill bc our
hast t% ilesce cf acceptance as Clirist'.% disciples
if we toe are always trying to do good.
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ACKNDWLEDGEMENTS
Ricmmoi "t Rzv. BR. BEI»,

Aeix r OTE CNuitCH ir To-
Rtom.o vo 2nd AuGusT. 1878.

AsSEMELY FOND.

Received ta 2nd July '78. .$160 95
West River .............. 200
St An ri's & North Shor 5 taU
Maitlaand ..... -... ..... 8 O(,
1'aarkham. Mlelville Ch.. 3 50
Fitzroy .llarb xs Tarboltan 7-00

$186-45

HoMEC Mîssîaan.
Received ta 2nd JTuly '-i. $719 OS
Bequctçt o< the laite John

àiîcUin. Toronta .. ?P
Jas Il. Oanegali 10. (.1)
Glt, Ki:ux Cb Sab Sce. 47 81
Toraonto, St Andir, MingSt 300. 90(
Bautveniswoad ........ ..... 8 55
Flesherton.............. 4.6i
'Wes mcath ............. 8 3--
i wN......... ....... 200>
flarriawsanith .......... .. 111.0
Caigbo.lsvillo ........... 12.00
Nnse5ngaweya... ....... 11.0<)
à artiiiio, Burn's Ch 6 3

CoLubcr........ ........ 21 26
Brockville, St Jabn's 16.1<>
Beqcuestof the laite W'WiI-

lhaason. East Oxford. 6
sbares Huron anad Eric
stock....... ......... 4(5.10

Interest on do do 15 00
McKillop & Tuckersmith. 23.' O

$3646.96

Faaaiwr MISSION.
Becelved ta 2nd July,'7S $5S0-31
Jas H. (.megah .... 5.1,0
Bocauest of ths late Jahn

,MlIan. Tront .... 1000.00
Toronto. St Andw KiDgSt 151,.(0
Guderich. Knox U....50.00
BasI William, PtevLMc-

Plier.on......... ..... 9il.f0
Rtavenscwaod ............. 8.55
Hamilton. Womqn's For-

eign. %iss'y Socicty, aoae
quarter çaWnr, forbMiss
rdeGregor ..... ....... 150.00

Plesherton.............. 4.67
Barrie Sab Se, India..30.î7
Weatwood ............... 5 62
Wraseter Sab Se, China.. 6 tO

do India, for
Miss Fairweather ... 6.0

Westxnoath ... ... 10.50
Harrawarnith............. 10 (0
Leith ..... .... ......... 6 CO

NihaSetin3, Sab Se- 3. 0
Vapbellsvillo ........... 8.00
asagairera............. 8.00

Coaber ..... ..... ....... 3.02
Brockville. St John's..10.00
Beqnest ofthe late WW-%il-

liaxmon, Est Oxford.
six shares Huron &Eric
stock ...... .......... 405.03

Intereston do do 15.0(3
Jackson, NS ............ 5.00

$2570.«

COLLkGES.
Received. ta 2nd July,'78. .$175.65
llevrly addl ..... ...... 4 O
IVes.tmeaàth.............. 0. 75
Riversdale .............. 7-0
11ev .10< CarTuthers, Lock-

erbie. Scotlaud ........ 10 00)
Camiibellsville........... 15.00
Nassaga'weya.............1 10 

$222.40

WInow'S FOND.
Received ta Qnd July.'78 .$106.40
licquest af the laite John

M1c ictn. Toronto .... 1C(.00
Westinaath............... 5.50
Cltaanîbellsville ......... .. 6.0>
Nassagawcya............. 5.(A)

$1122.90

With %Ites from Rcvds Profes-
s'ar aNIcLren, WV Il Martin. J
Irrine, J1 A --lcConnell, $24.C0;
Neil McDiarniid. $32.î(>.

ÂGED) AIM IIE MmnsvssJs3
FtND.

Tleceired ta ?nd JuI,.'78.. £51 37
Bequest of tho laite John

.%à cite n, Turanto ... 100.00
Jiy N . . - 3 (J.
C~arltun Place. Zion Ch - 7(0
Rodgcrville ...... ........ 7.,7

51(6> 14

Pates receiv'd ta2nd July 4900O
Witb hates from 11ev W

M Martin ....... ....... 4 59

£53 50

K-ni"to*OLiGr. BuiLDiNG FuOND.

Received ta 2nd July,'7S $4610OS
Ekfrid. per Rev IV R

Sutherlatid -4298
North iiruce.perRev Prin-

cipal Caven .. .. 4-(0
Centas Bruce, per do 1.00
N Wilkinson, W Puslinch 5.îO

V14-03

Ratait COLLIGE, Oa»RD.RA Puai
Ditmr

Received ta 2ndJuly,'î8. .$163.80
Toronto, Charles St, per

Bey R D Fraser .. ...... 32.00
Emnbro, >er RevJ MFRing 25-70

=21.50

Ratox Coi.LEGE. BuRsARY FUNI).

Bequest of the late Rev
George Cheyne .... $500-00

OaRitiiS OF TITR LATZ RT. JAS.
NisBar.

Recoieia ta 2nd July,'78. .. .$5.00
R Croskeiy, Perth ......... 5 00

$10-00

MISSIaN TO VIE JEWS.
Mns Redpatb. Montroal,

per Prof. McLaren... .MCO

CHigNA FAmiNE: RrmLIF ALND.

Per Globe Office. Toronto. $2500O
Mars m.Icrityro. Pakenhum 11(e
Friend ,.,Neiao .$t ... 6.00
Yours Resi1 aett*.lly .$2.EO,

James. *1 roitta -.s0 .... 12(0o
Thornaîs McKay, Toronto. i10>
A Sunter, lNeaiford. .- 1.10
* l>nilliîas. Forgus .... 300
Peopleocf Ayr aand Neigh-
1bourhood.........-.. 260.10

IDtiuobitrtun and Duffins
Creek....-... 17.4

11ev Thos Fenwiek. Mletis 1.11
Friend, Isabella. Streo.t,

Troronto........
Thos Frascr. Pine River 1.00
Delaware, St Andrews&

.- outb 960
Friend S1, Uxbridge $12. 13(«0
Teswnter............(.0
I5est Ranig...... ....... 16te
iied&jrd. Knox Ch.....18.3?
?iýr,addl..............5.00
FriendE, Chatbain, Noew

Brunswick .... ........ 20.10

IAik.le, saleo Ladies

A %.*ustnrd. Lcaiskdalo... 21te
Ji.ames Lcaasçk. do -. 4.00
Quconsvilqe S. liavenshoe,

calct. byAMiss Fleming I5.ý)

$523.14)

RROXIVED BY REV. Dat. MuGis.
o, AOxair or Ta£ GXKUit
AssLUBLax. IN TE £M.aRMïu
PàtovMzcMa TO AvUUST 3, 1578.

FOREIGN Missions.

.Acknawlcdgcd alroady. -.- -$M-11l
Laiwrencctown & C.ow Bay 15 t0
Baddock, botb sections -Il ff0
Riveriide, !5ass 115v Seo 12.40

do PÉortaupiquo do. 7(2
do Castlereagh do 5.ý0

Little Uarbour ...... .... 19.10
nichmand, N B.......... 2U.0

Shubena-cadie ........... 230
lAffler Stwiaacke ..... 18.W
.Ncw Salem & ladian Road 6.0)
Wùsman's For. NI iusy. Soc.

lii, q'rter end. Ju3y IstII 1(1.
Knax Cha, Pictou -.. 74-'r
Sewing Circlo, Picto 5.00
Caribou River Sectian .. 20-6J
lut Pres Cong, Truro, col 40.a
Stewiaacke..-... ........ 1.0
Caimpbell,;ottlementNB 3.40
Tbnîak ofiering froan L7 13.

Cobourg. Ont, fur Native
Teacbor in kFaté .... 10.10

sutnoerside. PET ... 45480
Blackville anad Drbv 3 5(f
lues Motntain, par Rt Mc-
hlougaîl.............19.21

Lake Ainelie, CB ......
sharbraake .............. !1C
West Bay........100
Pointe......... .. 5.1
St Peter..........18s.19
Middle Muequodobait ... IM
St Audw Ch,*Little River 5-75
Shemogne & Port Elgin..- 5M

fa5à0
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WVest Rir Section,Glenelg 21.00
Richmonîd Blay........... 30.00
Mis3 NI .Niler. Rozer8 Bill 5.O0u
Leracy of the late Jas

Frasor Hlouston paor Mra
J !.' nham, New Gilasgow 40.00

Halif.4x Voinîan's Foreign
.Miss'y Society for .'liEs
BI1 .eladdi-r'a La1ary qttr
ending Oct let ......... (. 00

$1160 64

FORIumc. Myssioxs DI'BT FL'ND.

,Acknoiedeed.tlrcndy *B $266-(S
Et Pamils. Wojdstock. N B i11 (Y
River.îide. 11at>s Riv Sec 8 51

do Ptbrtituibique do 3~ 99
Richýbticto. N 13 ......... I :iM
Ri:v L 3c.tr.e . ol 00
StJobn's P 'h. Windsor. 51.55

Ea I t eter's. 1) E I 4.36
Sutherl:ands River and

V.àlo l'ollicry .... 19 49
MuNstoîdoboit and Clama

1l.izbours 10 1(
Sheet 11isr. Q joddy Sec... 5.00
Rer .1 ttosborough.....2o
Union Centre Section .... 6_5
liocti.ber do . .. 2. 15
James Ch, New G.i1szow.. 24 .. 0)

do do Ladies
Roi. :'nd Epriev. Society 40 (0

fledtqilc. P E I. -... .... 1501,
Et juaes, N B......... -
Buctuce.........170()
Ipper L.ondonderry .. 27
D .ugl:îstown, 9 Ds........6 OUJ
WVine I;îrbour ............ 2.00
Bathuarst............12(01
Fort NI,.se is As.%,Hfx 100.ù0
Poîîir (4rove Ch, llfxt ... 25.1.0
LouiÙsburg, <J 1........25zt0
Bay of felands, Nfld ...... 2o.00
Illackville and Dcrby .. ". 7.00
Earitown, IV. Branch Sec. 4.00
By VJiec........... ... 4.66
Digby.........2.20
Ilear River, &c , DiRzby Co. 201)
Uhalmer'a Ch, 11alsfax~ _ 3Z.0
Core and Kcnnetcook.... 8 (;0
Dalhousie, N Il.........13.30
RentveIîo & S. Cornwallis 8.: OT

anzecr, Shoot liarbour 1 86
Remt. - . . 500

âtJbn' P h, armuth 1334
Shubenqcadie and Lower

Stewiacke ... 20.00
D MeLennan. Sydney . 1.40
D ?de 'urdy, M P P Bad.

deck ... ......... 5.00
Alez Canieron, Baddeck 10.t0
-Malagavwatch and North

.Mounnain ...... ....... 13. CO

$86296

DA&T SPrlING & Mssiox ScEOoLS
Ackcnowledged already. $183 62
Prince St Ch. fPietou, for

support of Lai Bebari.. 6033

$248-95

Boxa MMMaouM
Aeknow1ledged already... $48U.34
J."renqcetown & CowB3~Y 10.00

Staul Truro .... -.....50.00
Rirrsde. Bass Riv Sec. 11.99

do Portaupique do 5.54
do Custlereagb do 2.33

Little ilarbour .....
Camipbell Settlement, N
i.ýutnmerFzdui. P E 1I..
Upper Londondcrry. -
Fort Nlnsqoy MiRs Ass..flfx
BlackrvilJe nnd Derby..
Kemnit. for *,Ir I3oyd ...
Blue .'4ount-ain, per 'R

lectzunll ...
liddle 3Murquodohoit

lut ý ycar. 1 of l; Kerr Be-
!ituest so <:hb Mar Pro....

Rlichmîond Bay.-
Leeacy of the late Jas

1- rLer 11 nuston, uperMjrs
Jas Urithuxn, N Glasgow

3 50

21-w
8 0()

Ï0 01)
10 (>0
9. W1

13.19
0_11 3

18 (0
1u-C0

40 Ot0

e805.O7

SUPPLEMNINNO FZU--.

.Acknowleded already .. $214-68
Law.rcncetcbtn & Cow Bay 10.0is
St Psal's. Truro 50.00
Riverside. Ia Riv Seo. 4.82

doa Porînupique do 2.92
lst Pros Cozîg. rruro, 4 col 4(00
VtubusçiliUu' & flurot Ch 1.5 n
Prince St Ch. Pierou . .8 74
'unulrside, P E 1.... 4.1-)
l(uctouche, nddl .... 2 00
Fort ~'.sy~isqAsc, lIfx 50).10
MIidlle Il1usquodnhoiî 0 25
Col <'ain. of Ch of.Scotl.nnd

Z£ý6sfK. p'er G Mýitchell 431.48
flichnoa'd Bay.......... S 0O
Miss M1 2NilIcr.Rogcrs llili 5.O.J

$s62-39

COLLXGE FOND.

Acknowledized nlro-ady. .$119ý.16
T.awrencctown & (Çow Bay 5(o.
Riverside. Bass Riv Sec. 3 85

do Portaupique do 2 7.
Intercst. ..... 23.36
Lewis Tupper.......... 15 00
A friend .............. 201%0
Andrew Johnson......... 4.09
'rhiprnan. N B .... 6. 0
'Prince Rt Ch, Picto .. 49 58
Upper Londondlerry ... 8 00
Fort %fassey Miss Ass, 11fr 100-.00
Intoteît .. ....... 24.09
Dividend on 8 shares ... 56.-M5
epr.v Bay, S-heot Bar Cong 8.14
Richmond Blay ..... 10.00

i1525.88

Acknowledged alrcadly.. $195.64
Lawrevcetown & Cowflay 600u
Little flarbour .... .51
Blaclcville and %)rby .. 3.00
Interest on $600 j yeur .. 3.c
Richmiond Bay ........... 10.00

3[inite<4 .Pcrccnt agie:

Rév M 8uart...... .... 3.40
Bav A Parquharson, for'7#7 3.75

do do do "#B 3-75
Roy AMC Sinclair do '77 4.2.5

do do do 'Î8 4.2.5
Rov E A MoCrdy do 'î7 5.00

$2#5.54

PRINCE EVANOBLXEATION.

Ieceived b, Rev. R. H. Wardeu,
Secretarv-Treostsrer of the
BoardufFrenchEangelisatiom,
210 Se. James Street, Motirecd,
<o Oth .Augua, 1888.

Roccived to 1 Et July. $623. 06
Per Her F Stevenson..646.(-7
'lrs J llogg. Guelph ... 4.00
G rand Falls. N B ......... -17-(10
A sui p)letientcd.Niiz.iter. 10100
Ali::î"îîte, St John's 8S.S 14. uO
à1audoc, sýt Peter's ........ 6.0
Grcenb.itik...... ... .... 1600
Pi-h-crton........601
J Weil. Pinkerton..... 1 0<)
1) Hamxilton, (:hnrlston 2.00
Airs li ynington, Srnia~ 4.00
'4pringvillc .............. .40
Iuany ..... ......... 460
Oonî,... .......... 8.20
1.ucar.................. 54.0
N %% illinrnsburgh - 3.00
St Cutharjines, lnynes Av

C2h..........500
Merritton..... .......... 4 ai)
Ist WV Givillimbury.....14.00)
Brighton .............. 5.0
Avosa:aîore ............... à(0
%1111 point................ 151
Vallcýfield.............. 12.37
W'nterdown...... ...... 1250
(Jrcl,:,rdvillo ............. 4.00
EŽ.'Lqrianby ............. 282
(Goderich, (zft1ie ........... 3-(0
Pakerton S S ... ......... 4 50
BalEovcr ................. 540
zsutton ................... 6.00
Belgrave....... ........ 10 OU
Ilulicit................. 1507
Lo,,.du.-born ...... ........ 5.45
Willis Ch. Lunenburg,Ont 4.CO
Burn's Ch, Mîoore ........ 11.4.
Clarcmon ..... .......... 7.00
Lavant -................ 14.20
Mcintosh & Bllnore. .- 21 O0

BlIarkville & Derby.....12 PO
Cosborno ..... 811l
St Andw's. Chatham, Ont 13.00
Fraser Ch, Biddulljî... 540
Ainbe"stbugh ............ S £0f
fleauharnois ......... ... 12 W0
Lanark................ 1400
M4ount Picasant .......... 55,t
Burford........ ........ 3.00
J Bu--.ers. Wellinigton, NZ 2422
Cam2pbell Settlemnt. N B 20OU
Wardsville & Newbr-, 2 50
Blothwell............... 9.00
Eden Milla ............ 5 ÇO
St Sylvestro.............. 5.05
Chalk River............. 2011

Pcabody and Tesboro --..- 4.C
Drumniondville...........4.0
Ilornby .................. 5,00
Ren,&c..... .......... 3700
Cast.lcord & 3tewart' 6-00
Delaware, ;St Andvr's and 1
South........ ... .... 5.75

Lingwick, M S...... .... 900
Coniber ............. 4.30
Blathurst, Ont .......... 7.0
Meaford......... ...... 7 65

do SS .............. 1.35
W Bentincc & Hanover 3.50
Beamnsville & Clinton ... 7.25
Ste Anne. 111 ......... .. 16.4.0
M~iddle Station .......... .4.
M ille 1818l... .......... 4.e<
Dundslk & Fnsger'sj... 9.31
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'Chipa ..............
Balderaon, per Bev Dr

Bain .... ............
Drumamond, par do ..
Gravenhur8t,...........
Leebuirn .......
S~t Paul'a, Fredericton
MoKillep & Tuckersniith.
New Glasgow, Que.
Keixdy................
.Aylwin..............
Nassagawoya 8S S...
llawkesbury ...........
L'Orignal..............
.Ashhurn) S 8 ...... ....
Tuphraaia & Holland ..
(iobourg........... ....
Knox Ch, Ayr..........
et Andrew'a, Maidstone..
St Andw'a, Chatham, N B.
'Greenock .... ......
Mahone B3ay..... ......
RipDen ... ... ........
HuIfs Green ...........
Tatarnagouche ....
Proton .... ...........
Whycocomah ..........
Desert ... -.
«Wihliamsto'n & .Martint'n

do Bible Clasa
do Coli by Hugli, St

John ..... ..........
:Erakine Ch, Pickering .
Holstein ....... ......
Ames........... .......
Fairbairu ..............
Meti . ...............
Saisît Ste Marie ....
PFEB. Pt Stanley ...
John St, Belleville ...
StAndrew's, tlayfiold..

do ri williains.
Wastmn'ster Ch, Teawater
Dorchester Stition. .
Plantagenat. &o......
Chelsea...............
E Temiplaton ..........
Newtonville ...........
Kendal.... ........ ..
Kilbride ..............
Barton, Stone Ch ....
Marlidale, &tc..........
York Afilîs ..........
Bobeaygeon .........

3.17 Waidemar. &o .........
16.00 Rom Sab Se...........

Cobden Sab So .........
11.94 Osbelca do ......
6.82 A friand ....... ....
3.4 NewGlasgow. Que, S5.S

6-001I Eîmsdale. N S, tSbh c....
4 20 t.dg,,wav.......... ...

7.00, Coli bY GMackenzie, Dan-
2.10 das PEBI ...........
5.60 Rooky Saugeen. N S..
4.791
6.15 i Per Dr MicGrepor,
6-761 Halifax

25 00 1 West River.......
19.*25 'St Ann's and N Shore
2 <0 W & C Rivera, &0. P g I.

11-86, St David's Ch, St John...-
3 50't John's Ch. Chatham...

891RiverJohn .........
18.14 Lawrencetown&CowBay
7.0v: Little tiarbour ....

16.3p Summerside, P ElI...
5-6:Fort Mas8cy. Halifax.

2.50 'S Sof ERj, St ay, ..
12.60 iRichmond Bay ....
1.75

Pe Rev Dr Reid,
2651 Toronto

10. 57 Rey W R Rosa, Manitoba.
8.82 Union Ch, Esquesing . -
5. 00 Norval................
6.48 Fullarton..............
5.-00 Avonbank ... .....
5.CO %V dcIntob, Bleil

21 0 Port Elgin .....
4.50 do Sab Se....

27.001 Ilthany ...............
2Z 50 Listowel.......

9.0-1 - Flesherton ............
3 09 Weat:uuiath .........
4 70 Harrowamith .........
3.30 Wroxcter ..........
6:00O Fordiwich ...... .......

4.0West King ........ ....
2 66 Carnpbellville..........
6.50 Nass.waioya.....

10.60 flrockville, St.John's.
3 on Enniskilleu n ..........
3. 67 1Gartiwright ............

8-CO
2.67
1.63
1:50
5.00
1.00
5.25
400
500
325
1.75

7.04
5. Co

8.00
8.00

20.00

10.00

2.00
10.4)0

16.29
1.54
8 00

4.00
2.00

13.75
11.23
8.33
1..4o

20.U0
4.15
1.20
8.40
9 32

35 42
63<>

3050
600
tj.00

24.00
5.48
2381

Fisherville ........ 200

Total receiptzfroml1May$M66 05

Raceipta to saine date (9th
Auguat) last year ... 4935-84

Deoreasa .... $2249.89

NOTE. - The 2easu vbiga
lJresent large! iin de t, Congre.
p7alioné? a>sd riends oreearneta-
1>, requttted t0 forwiard their
contribution& ivithout dcla,
addre8sed 10 the 7'recurer

WznOWa' oe ORPHA"o FMa

Late in connection with Lk.
CAurch of Scotland.

Jameg Croil, Montreal, 2'recu.

Brockville> EtJohn's Ch. $200W
BowmianvaUle............. 9 o

Exn-owXXm FUM)x, FARqMUKA
FOasamr & Co., TRXÂuMw.
173 MOLLIS ST., HALIPAX, iW
JULT 31st, -1878.

Àlroady aoknow]edged. $80017 39
W A lesson, Halifax 50
Adani Burns, do ... 250-W
Sherbrooke. .... 29 W
Jas $;cott, Halifax.200W
Jas Ros,Nowport 40.00
John McKinnon, Whyco-

comah ......... ...... 25-09
Mrs Watts. Charlottetown 50.w
Bedcu. PEBL1........... 8.0
Fredericton. N B ....... 287
Stake Road. Wallace -.. 21.00
Bon A MoFarlanc, Wal-

lace ................ .100.00
.Mm Geo Runaiman, An-

napolis ................ 5.00,
Maitland...............385.00

$31051-00,

THEOLOGICAL HALL- MARITIME PRO- 'I~Fashianable Visiting Cards, no two alike,with.
VINCES. 2 ~ naine, 1(c. Nassau Card Co., Nassu, N. Y.

The naxt Session of the Presbyterian Theological --- -- ________

Seminar.y. Halifax. N. S.. wili commence in the'
new premises. Fine 1Bil1, on Thursday. Nov. 7th. 'ST. F RANCI 1S ('OLLEGxlEl

Furnishad Rooms and Bearding will hc provided
for tho >tudents in the Building. Terni 26 1ek- I1MOD . Q.
at $2.50 par week. Fuel and Light included-No!FrDcat.
extras except for washing.ForDpk

Thi. Inaugural Lacture will bc dolivard by Rev. 'nxsge.Popter
Dr. Pollok. in Chalrner's Church. on WeIncsdny P Commercato
6th NÇov., at 7.30 p.nxm . CoCGmme i 4 Ç A rial

.S~crctry.I/k <j Ta Profs
-~~a -fŽ- Vad eacol~

OTTAWA LADrEý;' Co LLEGE and CONSERVA-
TORY 0F MUSIC.

Rav. A. F. Xaszp. LL.D., Principal, assistad by a
large and efficient staff of Tcachers.

The curriculum of the Collage is in evers' repect:
abrnat of the ase, and special facilifles afforded for
tho study of French a*nd Germais The musical ad-'
vantagas of tho College ara unequalled in the Do-
aminion.

,Collae opens Sept. 4th, 1878. For particulars
and fuller informnation. apply to the Principal.

boara. «eaW , .
cue, Ligt. .,

$~25" pcrwee.
uition froifl

to $10 perterfl

B>.v.

Prin~

:25,9


